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The BuUoch Herald, Statesbo.-,
_. ._'l'HUR�I_)A_Y, APRIL 1, 1954
I THE BULLOCH HERALDCommuni ty
Recreation ROIUlflu DediclI.l(>(l rfo The Prog,.ess Of
Stawsbom A IIlI Bulle ('II Connt)'
S'l'ATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, APRil" 8, 1954
The engngontont of Miss \V114
lie Bi ooks \\Inlels td \\1,lIln111
A Nutter .JI, or Son Antcnlu,
============ paved street all hU'ge IOl but gont!c Pili'!' 1t'IIHOIWbh'
Plenty of closets and stor uge S('(' A (j ROC) �J,�R ut I l'll­
space Fur nppotntmcnt to sec, mOII( 'Jlp
phone 252-M 3-4-(fc
---
"'OR SAI ... I"; Se d cane SOUl
ANTIQUES BOUGHT 6. SOLO
ASI{ H, M, BJJ;NSON how 10 whlte "lid red, GHADI'
We pay good prices in cosh
save 20 P" cent on your JOHNSON. Johnson's StOi (I,
ror out g'In8s old pauei n glass
Flre Insurance. BliNSON IN- pembroke l Ilg hwuy IIp
china, t�wnltUle, dolis, doll
SURANCII: AGI1:N Y.
rumtture, and utensils made of FOR SA Lf� '1'111 ee belli 00111
copper, brass 01 Iron which ure brlck house, BOAnl street F01· Rent ----
old enough to qualify ror ante PI Icc 12,000, G I financed
in 0111' shop. LC.t liS be the judge, 1"01' detnlls contn t .JOSIAH
============
We will cnll promptly and II eat ZI<1'1'ER IVI'R I
nil u-ansacuons ccuftdenttally
u!..o
IFOR
RI,;NT store blllldlllg at
-Cull 01 Wille YIi! OLDE Fall. 'AI [i' or: :lr:
,18 I'�n:-it l\tnln street, formcrfy
IVAGO!'l �VHfil�JL.AN}'IQUES, ellltlvat�,i (l�"�<I'a��;I' i;o':,r:I�: o,,','uplcd,
1>.1' Illl�dv 1"111 :,llIII e THESE LITTLE PIGS on urc!r 'way to market were a
feature
MRS JOE AK I NS
tI S 301, South Main Extension, tnlls contact IOSIAIl 7.1�T1'F. (,0111))1111' App!)
tn I G of Robbins Packing company's observance of their fifth nn-
CELEBRATiiS BIRTHDAY
suuesboro Gu rt WIr.R PI 05
. Frnnkltu .11, 1'llInl{11Il I exnll I
�
, ' I cc , ,)00 Drug Cnmpnny 2.,I.trc.
11 versary whloh was celebrated with open house at the plant
ANTIQUElS _ New nrrtvals R SA LIt:: 'rtu-on bedroom "'OR RI,;NT Fl ve-rn III Hnfij7:
on Sunday, March 21, Shown here are left to right, Charles M,
weekly. we have aecretut-tos, rrnmo house, prncttcnuy
new I11slH'd upru-tment Elc trlc
Robbins Jr. County Agent Byron Oyer, Mrs Zack Henderson,
Chilli'S, ref'lnlahed China, mar- Tn good condltlnn GIIIUgt.' Pr lr-e I
' t
Dr znck He d R
ble top tables, a W,T \V lamps 8,000 I" I_I A I'luanced Sl'l'
101 \\0 t'l l�eHt I /\vlll1ubl('
• 11 erson, ev. Fred Wilson, and Lewis Hook, who
QIII IJI'lces ure reasonable. OUI' ,JOSIAH ZI�'r'1'ER WEH
' M,ud1,,1 I hunt' (,"'0., AI were vtsttors at the plant.
nnuques desirable. Bl'lng your _...
,IOJlJ��IO�/lt 21, 01 ':INION --------------------------
guests to visit with us and
FOR 8AI...I1.-70 HCIP!:!, 35 cult,·
B001 II nt .. 09 2·25-tfc
browse Rrollnd, MRS E B
valed This Is good land NeWj FOR REN1'-F'1II nhlhed b
d�
RUSHING'S ANTIQUE SHOP
three bedloom modCln hOllse, 100111 wllh gns h at suitable
102 . outil Zelterower Avenue,' �I�nnt housc, six mil s of city for wOl'ldng lady 01" I11UI1 ai'ce 15,000 This Is a. blll'- couple No rooking fl1 IIIL1es
POR SALE _ Th,ee-bed,oom
gain JOSIAH I�TTEROWER Adulls onlv 231 SOlllh Moln
house. Good localion CURRY TOBA a PLANTS Cf'olgm
slIt!el. Pho'!1e 112-,1 3-4-tfc,
J�8�URANCE AGENCY, Phono glown Hendy lodtlV and all I"OR BENT t1nful'nl!ihcd" 1/2lIlIolIgh April '100 pel' thou· 100111 nplll tmPlll 1�leclrlc
SAnd Carltcls '102, HI?, Golden WHtl�I' hentt'I' ga� h ut pl'ivatt)
f....OR SALE Ill1pl'ove� gleen ClIIe, Dixie Bllghl 101 Cnll!ll1Cf' fl�e gOluge' nt.llllts
Geol'gln SUgHI cnnc 60,000 S'fRI J{ HOLJ.O\VA \"8 I-;'ARJ\I ani" 2�1'1 SOHlh J\IIIII� stl'eet.
stnilts 5 t 6 ft. long <Ie pCI' 7 miles soulh or Mctlf'I' ,one Pholl(' '12·,1 3-'I-tfc'
stnlk Tn 1,000 lots 31/2c, 50,· Illile off
MCLtel'·Cobbto\\l1l lOAd
000 stalka 6 10 7 fl, long 6e pel'
rHONE n7-,1 01 618-1", Stale,·
slall<, In 1,000 lOIs 51/2c Also
bOlO 4-8-2l<
5,000 of the lalge old fashlonod FOR SALE-l036 Chevrolcl
soft gl'ccn cane at 10c pel' stollt Good tiles, fnlr condition
8 J FOS8, Rt I, Blooklet, Gll Rcnsonable fOl' cush 115 SA·
3.25.31p
VANNOH AVI�NUE
__ __ __ FOR RENT-Large Hnflll'nished
FOR SALE-\Vebstcl' \Vlle Re- 2 b dloonl apallmcnl al 106
FOR SALE-New two bedroom COl del'. 111 good conchLion I
house All'eady fInanced, PHONE 2'13.}'1
I1m"n slleet Phone 751-R Hp
small payments CURRY TNS -- -- FOR RENT :l·loom bungalow
AGENCY, Phone 798
IFOR
SALE-BeAUtiful saddle house all Dcnrnal'l( stleet
___ hal se, Foul'·galled A bout ]0 \VII ed for el cll'ie slove. Run-
FOR SALE-Two·unlt apal'L· yenls old Colol', black wilh fling waleI' CHARLES MAL­
ment house, close III on white spot on fOl'eheRd LIvely, LARD Phone 787-J-1 4-22-4tp,--------�----��������
NUMBER 21
TeXIlR, Is announced thla \V ole IMPORTANT MEETINC FOR KEY CONTEST AT RE
CENTER SET FOR
SATURDAY MORNING
A special I<cy Show \
held Al the Rec Ct'ntel
day 1''1101 rung at 10 (I'clO{'
cln!'l!'llflcation� fOI whil'h
Will be given to tllp \\
are smallest key, hltges
most unusunt he\ most
pi el tiest key, I1ghleSl
hl'nvl('�l 1(f'Y, ?o.lox LOck
I CCI en tlon RUpPI'intl'lldl'nl
tn ing till tho hf'VS vou ('Ul'
except 1110th(,I'S CHI 1«('
dod's I ishlng Incl(le box h
GI'Rve (' neel'll wns expl'essed
Bulloch, county hel'e IVednesdny by Georgia'sRep PI mce PI eston ovel' whAl
The thermometer read- . he descllbed llS "secmlngly
ings for the week of Mon
day, Maroh 29, through
Sunday, April 4, were as
follows,
CongressmanPreston concerned-over
possible plans for Indochinese war
Miss \Vntcrs Is lh daughter TEE.NAOERS AT R C.
of �IIS lIenl'y Anderson and CENTER TOMORROW NIGHT
th Inlc Brooks \Vulels
Ofl
An Impoi tnnt IlHC'lIng- to nIl
Nutter Is lhc Sl.n t sboro lC'C'nnlF'\!1 11II� been
son 01 All and J\II's \V A Nut.
called ror tomorrow night
be in
(Ai)111 2) n t 8,00 o'rlnrl< n r l he
RCC'I'C'nlinn r'enter Mr-mbet s of
the Youth Counctl will Ip�rl tho
dISC'IIR1';lon on "l't ogrnm PI�Il1�
nlng (01' Tf'f'l1llgl'l"" Yon! h
Mavor (;(,IlJ' Newton "Ill "('
(J1lf'st toned by n spcc!n! panel
A rlf'l WHI (h; will bo 1(. fll",1lI11l"nls
n nd tho TV showlru; of 1I1f'
I�O Bo 01:::;(111·1\111 rtnvnun fig-hi
Editor's Note: This is a story which appeared
lin this morning's Atlanta Constitution written by
Gladstone Williams of the Constitution's Washing·
ton Bureau.
WASHrNGTON, April 7 -
------------
Methodist plan special
services for Holy \Veek
Rev. lohn Wilson
to preach here
.------Ii
Temperature
and rain for
1vlt'R Joe Aklna 01 Fn'ccklcl ,
Oeorg!n cutertntnod nt hCI
hOI11(, Sunday wtui H c11'1,('\011!;
meal 111 cotebrauon 01 hCl
blrtnrlny which '" toduv AI. BROOI(LET FARM BUREAU
BIDLE SCHOOL
tending wel'C Ml's r.lrtnt 'l'lll� TO 5 LECT QUEEN AND
He" PAIII
mon SI, MI' and AIl's .Jllclc TALENT SHOW WINNER
Tillmon, .Inclc .II', Nnllcy [ind Thf' Blo�i(Ii't Ji'[l11l1 111l1"RU
Put 'I'll IIllRn , (MIH
vnughlll
Rnd A!1�o('lntf-'!I \YOIl1C'n will '�1l1 be held al the StAte
Dyel',) MI' Ftnd MI s Lanme �elert tlwll' F'lIlll OIlI'('fHl
I· II Ht Baptlsl Chu),ch all 1
SlIlllTIOnS, hfl'� GIAnl Tillman Qllf'PI1 nl ttlp Aplll IlH'l'tllll'" on
clAV, Apl'll 8, beginning
Sf', Flnni< Olliff Sl', MI' and Weanpsc)n· night of Il!'xt \�epI<
Il III The ('linlc Is spun
MI� C C, ColemRIl JI , Snll\' 111 111C' ('omIlIHllll" hUll"" Th�
by the Ogecrhee Rlvel n
and SUSAn ColemAn MI'
nndltllit
Ilt Rhm'.· WII111f'1 will 111-0 hf'
A:iSOe'IRtlOn He slAled
MI� Bill Olliff, Rnd Mrs AI(lns' nnllled
lilole will be depnllm ntal
pHI' nls, ?o.11 lind ?o.11'8 \Vlllll� 'rill". 1)Il\f'Rlnlli!-l fOI Ill(> r;'111111
1011"11r"8 fOI the c.llffel'Pllt
Bl'unson 01 RcglslL'l, Cl'olgln BIII'PAII QttPCIl nIl' Conil Me-
IT(' I1rges a big :dlentlun
Also plcselll W If' 1\11 nllll C"'OIIllIC'I{, 1\lnr1t�t' Lnnif'l', .r:1npil('
10.11:1, Ahl'lH And Ron�, Billy lind HN1.'11C'y, Ilf'Uy �1(r.:I\'('('ll und
IJoel 'I'Jle menl W!Hi I cnllv II !=ltellH Connel
'
fensl consistIng of JlIRl IlbOllt 1\11 H LInwood ?o.1('1'�lvcf'n 1\f1,
-
evel'ythlllg good thAt une I'oliid Jdll1(,S Ii: McCall, l\lls I�c Tn­
lhlni< of glfll'l1 , MI s RIQ1f'1 I rloll<, MI S
\V D Lee nnd MIS Ti' C.
REUNION TO BE HELD SUN. Roziel' nlC 111 chnl'gf' ot lhe
AT JASON FRANKLIN HOME
Rev. Prentiss
to be at POl'tal
WOR RENT Unftllnl"h.d:J 1/2
loom npflllmcnt. RlccLllc
watel' hentel, gaR heAt, pllvate
entl'on e, flee gOlngo, adulls
only, 2:l] South Moln Stl'eet.
Phono 42-J 3-1-llc,
I clm hie I CPOl'ts flom trust·
WOI thy SOUI'CCR" that PI esldent
• Elyenhowcl' and his top mill·
M n M ch 29 HI�� LO;6 ta,y
advisers Ol'e sel'lotlsly UleRevMLelIIAodILstemoCnlsl,',I�c"I'l',tOI'nl�� of Rel�elrl��:���I��1l8���&��:�
0" ar
87 62
...... co�:;ldel'lng lllrcct Amerlca.n
..
Tues, March 30
nounced loday thol Holy Week
Church, announces today pllm8
Wed" March 31 90 68 In\", v<nllon
In lhe Indoehlnn will be obsel'ved wllh special
101' special sel'vle.. at the
Thurs" April 1 88 55 w','
chul'ch at the wOl'shlp service,
accompanYing picture shOWS
the llrat stake of the Bulloch County Rural Telephone Co. Friday, April 2
75 48 �' \rho SlalosllOlO conglessman,
I'ellglous sCl'vlees nt POl'lal These child"", have
l'ecelved Ill·
I ,live beln9 driven by
W, O. Hodges, secretary.treasurer of the Co-op, on March 31.t, as
Sat" April 3 84 47
<
a �anklng Democl'atic membel April
1]-18
�tluctton In lhe PRstOl"S prepa-
I I' I
E
89 49
tol'Y class fol' church member-
vc 0 ten wondered whet ,laking crew of J, 8, McCreary
nglneerlng Cooperation began work In staking the route
Sun" April 4 of lhe HOtlRe Applopllations The servlccs will begin
on ship
II missed my calling, but tile proposed system, which 1& now becoming a reality.
Left to right In the picture are
There was no rainfall
immlltce,
said he waR "ap- S d d Ilh th
Irlends II' I t II
durmg the week
I
Palm un oy an clos. w e On Wednesday evening, April
I natu,"1 al
s s �.t I'm I Goude, W A, Hodges,
John p, Moore, m�nager 01 the cooperative, Joe Neville, attorney
, led lhan any deciSIOn
b
of SlIC' services East.,' SlInday, Rev. G, 14, a special service of prayer
,
.Il1son and JIISp., All lie. I h t'
, pump ng gas �,cooperative, E, P. Maxwell" J. H, Sh�d"ck
and F, 0, Brown, The flr.t staking done.
.-
•• ve impollunce
has een nn· 0 PI'entls� ,a l'cUl'ed minister wUl be held In the church at
1h� PIllnel1 Flanltllll ICUlllon cl'ndel1l� of lhp.se HIC IIlvlted 10 I
w 0 can tiley mcap? Ibout three mIles east of State.boro,
and will be continued untIl the entire project 01 some :m' consldel'alion
wllhoul con· of the henlllcky conlerence, elghl o'clock, On Thul'sday eve·
11'111 meel SIInd"v, ApIII I, at 'atl nd the IOUl1l0n Meelll1g
miltS IS completed In Bulloch, Emanuel
and Candler counties, The R,E,A, has approved all
ling Congl'ess," will dellvel' the message
each
nlng from seven o'clock until
the .Jason Flankltn Dill H.omc, tune IS III 10 30 /I 11' Tflr' ('om. I necessary
and the final phases of engineering work are bemg done. It
Is expected that DI·strl·ct Woman's INA ENTRY
evening at 8:00 p m, nine Holy Communion. wtll be
Pili nE'1l r.', nnl<lm IS the falhel' millc 111 clUII gl' til gf'S all to I SE RV Ie E STATID lor construction will be entertained
before summer, Congressman Prince Preston recently
".,
Re", Pl'el,llss I" a nallve of administered by
the pastol' to
01 MIchel IVelll,)' All 2'5
wal'nlng the such dh'ect· MISS
PURSER
• 0
, ,( ell11nn, cOllle [llld bllng 11 Inlll'iI bl I " N. Imtd the cooperative that progress by
R,E,A, with the Co-op's plans was satisfactory, and
Kontucky He I'eoclved his A tamily g!'oups
and individuals
(Oily), Remel, Emily, Hllam, enough fOI )'OUI fomlly,
g Cl b h
Intervention by lhe United
f
•���iiiiiiiiit!����iiiii������lt'I�lh:a�p�p�ro�v�a:1�O�I�a�lI�ne�c���.a:r:y�l:o:a:n�s,�t:h:e�':n�a�jO�r�o:b:s:ta:c�le:.�h�a:d�at�la:s�t�b:.e:n
overcome, making U meets ere States "would Inevilably
I'esnll" LucI·lle Purser
B Degl'ee f!'Om Kenlueky
who come LO the church or
_____ long.50Ught project a reality.
III the enlry of Red China Inlo
Wesleyan College In 1907 and
lhls lradllional Holy Week ser·
lh� Tndoehlnn conflict, and could
some lheologlcol studies al vice
A good Friday service Is
Two members of Ule Slales· well be lhe beginning of WOl'leI WI· th top band
Vanderblil. He was received on scheduled
for the noon hour on
1 S
·
S
·
t
bora Woman's Club were whl' TIT, Pl'eslon Issued this
trial bv the conference In 1907 April 16,
UnrlSe erVICe se
elecled officers fOl' the First stalement ognll1sl a bnc1e-
and or'dalned Eldel' In 1911, At Eastcl' Sunday brings the
\
Disll'ict Fedcl'8Uon of Woman's grQund of \Vnsllington jitlel's
Sunday of luYl week 'rony the lime of his
I'clil'ement In time tOI' the pl'esentatlon or
Clubs at a meeting held at:...t..1 the hydrogen bomb situa.
Pastor' ol'ehestl a, of nallon- 1050 he had sel'ved
43 yea.rs babies fOl' ba.ptism, and this
f E S d
the Forest Helghts Country �I�' ond tile Indochina develop· wide fume, played
at U1C AI· and held a numbel' of Important sel'vlce will be conducted both
1 or aster 'un ay
Club March 24 ments Pl'eston Ul'ged thal lhe
bany, Georgia Service Men's pastorates Including
the office III Ule chul'ch school session of
_
Mrs BufOl'd Knlghl waa lqdochllln sllnallon be placed
Club of Dlsll'lcl superlnlen�.nl,
.'01' the Cl'usadel's Closs, and al the
elecled first vice pre.ldel}t, and '1"fore the Umled Nallons
A fealllre of U,. OI'c]lCstra
his oul.landlng 1000lS OR a morning worship service In the
Annonneement Is m"de this
Mrs L M DUl'den wa, elected .. While Ule Georglu congress. woo
" young girl singer
mlnlslel' of the Gospel, Ken· church,
weel( by n represcntnUve of the
I eCMolr'dslnpg,'eSselcOrnetasl.'Ynfo,'d 01 Sa- man made no rnenUon of It In a She
Is Miss Luci1le Purser.
tucky Wesleyan CoHege con· On Sunday evening of Easler'
PIt l
TI C slll d hl f M
d Mra
fel'l'ed upon hIm the Degree of Day, special revival sel'vlees
Bulloch Counly 10 e\�,\ vannai, was elecled p;esldent,
.talemenl given �Ie
on tl� Gaug e�{ �I
I' anf 81 le
'
Doelor oC Dlvlnlly, Since 1050 will be In with lh. paator's
Muuslel'ial Association 'a The olhel' officers al'e: Mrs
lion, Il was I'ella Y I'epor
e eOl'ge ,earouse 0 ,
a s·
Rev, and Ml's Pl'entiss have brothel'
g
Rev, John E. Wilson,
lhc nnnual cuslom ot' observing Chnrles MIHer Sylvania second
111 other quarters Ula.t the gl'ave bora lived in Florida Rev,
Prentiss of th� St. Paul Methodist
Easlel at [l Sunrise ServIce will vice I'esiden't' Mrs 'Harold question
of Anlerlcan IIllerven· Mls� PUI'S('I' Joined lhe Tony has held two small paslorales Church Columbus preachinG'.
be continued thiS yell I'
P
Mnt 't, .. M s Uon was
discussed at n. high PRstOl' ol'chestl'R In February thel'e and now spends his time
' '
•
The speCial Easter SUlll'Ise �I\S,L �I:;' ���s����
r,
1 cl While HOllse conference 1954 She flew
to Memphis, supplying pulplls In the ab·
Wcdnesdll.,Y of next week, Sel'vlce wlll
be held al the
y_ - 'eek Tenn" al the I'equesl of M�, sence 01 their paslors and
con· V,F.W, nr INSTALL
Apl'lI 14, tho Bulloch Counly Georgia
'I'eaehel's Coil e g e
respondlllg secl'elary, and �rs Paslol', 10 sing wllh his band, ducllng evangellatle meetings, OFFICERS
AT LAKE VIEW
Bani< 11'111 ob.el've Il. ,[,wentleth sladlum on Sunday, Ap,'11
18, Frodt Petel'son, VIdalia, pallia· FORT
PERIL Since Ihen she has traveled 1------------· ION WED, NIGHT, APRIL 14
Annlvel'SBI'Y at 0 30
o'clocl{ 111 the mOl'ning, m�� al'l8� t bo .J II n I 0 I' According to reports In \Vash· lhrough
hel' home slate of
Bael< In 19�� and 19�'1 Ihe
Rev John Pl'ldgen, poslOl' of wo�'�n's '�l:;:' \\:�. hosless al lon, the question cnme up when GeOl'glll, Mississippi,
Loulsana, City CO"l�t to Phillip Falllgant,
commander
Bulloch CounLY Bank was con·
the Slatcsboro PI'eSbYlteJ;lal� the meeting COl,tlnued on Back Page
Nebl'lls}(R, Mlssolll'i, Kansas, °llf,ellvleelBerUallnO"Cholc�,uOnl'elll'gnPOwstarosf,
celved wllh the IIquldalion of Chul'eh,
11'111 be the p" ne pa MI s Mal'clls B Calhoun of
T11lnols, OI<lahoma, Texa.,
,.
the asoots of the closed Sani<
speal<el Rev, F'I'edel'lci,
Wilson
Thomasville, Geol'gla, stale ad.
1'ennessee nnd Mexico convene Apl'il 12 announced
lhat the fOl'mal In·
of Statesboro pastor
of lhe Statesboro Metho· visor for Georgia Federotcd R.t h Id r.
Following U10 band's pl'esent
stal1ation of the otflcel's for the
Smce lhen the l'eSOlll ees
of dlSt ChUl'oh, will pI eslde .1unim Cillbs, was the principal I es e
lOr tOlll sl,e will smg wllh It al the
new year will be held at Lake
lhe bank have g!'Own fl'om
The enlll'e community Is in· speakel' at the meelmg
Steel Plel' In Atlanttc CIty and The Apl'lI IeI'm
of the City View Pal'k Wednesday night,
$276,62053 In 1934 lo $3,767,.
"I ted lo partlclpale In U,ls ll'a· Hel' lalk called allentlon lo MAd
then at the Meadowbrooic Club COUll of Stotesooro
will con· A.t>rll 14, al 7 o'clock, Leodel
33637 on Api'll 3, 1954
dltlonal mannel' of beginning the brood scope of Woman's rs. n el'son
In New Jel'sey fOl' sevelal vene hel'e on Mondoy, Apl'lI
12, Coleman, first commander of
The lale S W LewIS was
Eastel' Day Crub wOl'k Among the projects
weeles DUI'Ing the summel' she al 10 o'clock
In the mOl11lng Ula local posl, will preside at
the fll'st presldenl. He was ae.
menlioned wel'e youth, heallh, Ml's Cecil W AndelSon, 53,
expecls 10 be In New YOl'k and 'rhe following jurors
have the ceremonies,
tlve In building the foundalion Eastel' Seal welfal'e,
ClllZenshlp, public al· died 'l'Ill'sday mOl'nlng, Mal'ch
New England While on the been drawn A fish fl'y
will be a feature
upon which the
new bank ' fairs, mtel'l1allonal
affairs, II I C l
lou I' she sang In Loulsana on Wynn, W
of the meeling
opened 01 R J Kennedy
fol. l Ul1Ited NallOns leglslallon, edu· ��SP��I l��terBI�,�C :lIne�:1I1 �'; a show
wllh the slngel' Johnny W�OdS�' P B, BI'Rn��:,ll�'�n W 1------------
�veg ��b;e���ss �:���tp��:,� campaign begins ��;!o�;lS�e���:.���!�\o�b�:."�:: ��:;�.��o�;�: ��!�I'�{��:��::;; :��:��I c:�,'�:,�,'nl ��g�':�lh I:�: �a���n����a� ���'��e�v!�,��:. ��O�:��:��S:.�I�!R::��
dent ami 01' Kennedy beel1me James W IBIllyl Cone has
llonal defense and Amel'lcan· Denmal'l<, lhe daughler of the Slutesbolo High School Band,
J 1. ,Aal'on, Joe Tngl'Om, W THURSDAY, APRIL 1�
chah'man of the boal'd been named chah'man of the IS1�he offered reaSons why
lale John C and AlIce Roland IIndel' lI,e dll'eclion of MI'
H Woods, ,I W Cone, W, D
,Dr Ronold J Nell, Senlol'
The Iloar'd of dll'eelOl's 'are E"slel' Senl campaign 111 Bul. both eldel women and young
Denmal'k Sheal'Duse, then the band·
Bl'annen JI., Le!'Oy T Bird,
. The Brooklel DI.tl'lcl W,M,U,
ard,n of Ihe '1'llI1lty Episcopal
W H Aldl'ed, W G Cobb, loch eounly
Punel'Ol sel'Vlces weI e held maslel' who was her In9l"'Ct01'
Denv., L"nlel', John Paul Rally will be held al
Olive
rch here, Ilnnounced this
George},{ Johnston, R J
Ken·
Geol'gla's filaslel Seal cam.
women should ,become members Wednesday, Mal'eh 31, at the She w�n fOUl supel'IOI: I'atlngs
Nevil, Pl'Ilnces C, Gl'oovel', B, Branch ThUl'sday, Apl'l1 15,
at
'k Ih,t lhe Rev Robel't Ep.
nedy SI', FI cd T Laniel'
SI', of the Woman
s Club Slatesbol'o Pllmlt.ve Baptist on the dlums Her first public
H Howell, Lloyd Hollings. 10 '00 o'clock In the morning
'g HowSl d Peeples, Vlcal' of
J L Malhews, '['had MorllS, palgn
IS sponsol'ed annually by "The avel'age club Is made up Chul'eh with Eldel' V FAgan appeal'Once as n. "111gel
was wOl'th, Clomer McGlammery,
T The progl'am theme Is "Spread
I Paul's Episcopal Church,
and Hal'ry W Smith
th9 GeOlgla SOClely for Crlp· of many type mel11be�s, some and Elder Hel1l'y Walel" of· with the band m conceIt when
E Daves, W E Helmly, R C_ the Tiding. All Around"
p, Will COl11e 10 Statesbol'o
Mr Cobb sloted that
the pled ChIldren as pal't of
ana· al'e hke the wheel·bartow-not flclatlng ,Burial was m Easl sl'e snng "Ave Mal'le" At
the Martll1, Charlie Deal,
C, J 1------------
J I
banle plans no big celebration,
tlonw\de effort lo help the good unless pushed; the canoe- S\de 'Cemetery Rge 'of 15 she played with
Fields, B .J f'rOI:l8CI', J, L All
.
h
.
U Y I 10 s" ve the ehul'ch "we just wish lo thanl<
0.11 handIcapped lhey need lo be paddled;
kltes- , I ' SI
DUl'den W Prathel' Deal nig t sIng
fre
those who play such an 1m.
1£1' Cone slales lhat funds If you don't keep a stl'lng
on Sh� Is sUl'vlved by
hel' 'us· Emma Kelly s band el'e nce clarende M Graham H C'
-
R", Peeples Is U,e edllol' of pOl'lant part In OUI' opel'Ollon
secured from the Easlel Seals them lhey WIll flyaway,
kit· band, W Ce�1I �del's�n a�d lI�en Sh�
has a��ea��� o�n l��: Bazemole, W, W Ollllf, J,
;-
-----------------�'chllreh In GeorgIa official and pledge OUI' very best
ser. will go I11lo I'eseareh '0 develop tens-lhey
are more contenled �vod �aughtel�, MI�� ��cella �a�'tOan '1��I�����a t�e s';,owooat Tillman Youngblood,
Joe F set for April 15
�W. �.
rgan of the DIocese �f Oeol- vice to thts camlll,',mllY of bette!'
meMS of coping with when petted; balloons-full of Andelson. �n i t Mrs d th Paradise Room Olliff,
J Day Akins, Maurice
F...:l::,#::�::?:::�::�::�::?,:�:�::�::?,:::�::�::�::�
&or lhe Eplscopn.1 Church. He which we are a parl. phYSIcal
han<hcaps, tlealment wind and likely to blow up
un·
erson, wo s s e�, d
an e 'Bl'annen H H Godbee J E
PET MILK Archdeacol1lY Advisor for
given at crIppled chIldren's less "andled
carefully; lrallers Whaley
Lee of Sta�e� "�: a:f Hall, Willie B 'parrish,'
James
,.,11"_11.& II)lll
«,copal Youlh oE Waycl'oss Me�'bers of the Mlna Flank. Centers
lhroughout Georg19; -no good unless pulled;
but It I\Irs
B C', Der;: �ersS S J ORDER OF EASTERN 1. Deal, H H Godbee, J E,
.. _.:J vTChdeacolllY, the Chaplain of lin Circle of the Statesbol'o and training
of themplsls ,doc· takes all kmds to put spice In gl::�oa�ic t�:..e a�d IT C Den. STAR
TO MEET Hall, WIllie B Parl'lsh, Jsmes
,'Odrow WIlson Post No 52, Primitive Baptist ChUl'ch WIll tors,
and teachers to slaff the clubs," Mrs Calhoun
said III
mark Alma.' and WODen.
The Blue Ray Chaptel of the 1. Deal, 0 A, Bozemore and
P"lmenl of Georgia of the meet with MI s Waltel' Odum
centel s, UlI ough scholal'shlps summenzmg her
talk, k 's 'f Brool,let and
01 del of Eastern Star WIll hold John M, Stl'lckland
���'I�'n legion, Chaplain 01 Monday evenmg, AprIl 12 at
Funds are also us�d fOl' e�ul�. ���':al'l ��Ice�
'Its regular meeting In the
,
'''Ish Post No, 4583 of 8'00 o'clock Ml's Nina
Ken· ment such as blaces,
w ee· SHS I h menu
chapter loom of the Mason�c MRS. PAUL LEWIS'S
'Ielelans of FOI'elgn Wars d d M' Lottie Futch
chahs and Clutches, and
for nnc Her nephews selved
as pall· Hall on Tuesday evening, Aplll RECITAL IS TUES, NIGHT
embel of the Jcsup Kiwanl� ��l1Y b:ncO.hO�:�sses with Mrs paternal instrllction
so tl'eat·
il 5
beal'ers 13 at 8 o'clock
��h and life member of the Odum All members and other! ments Illay
be continued at for Apr 11-1 Honoral'Y pallbeal
ers weI e P Mrs Can'le Mae Brannen
will Mr., Paul Lewis will present
CalOlina Historical So. t ,t d In joining the CIrcle
home
I Williams, Everett Williams, announce
hel' appOintments for her high school plano pupils
In
,Iy • ntel es
0
eel Ml's Sidney Lnnler
will con. Jim Donaldson Dr
C E, the new yeal', logether with I'eeltal on Tuesday
nlghl, �prll
,y Peeples Is a first honor
are Invited to attend this
m .
duct the COI11 box and Lily
soles, The lunch menu
fol' the Slaplelon, Dr J' N NOl'I'ls, C, the details fOl' the
InslnliaLion 13, at 7:45 o'clock In the high
Idllul'le of Esllil High School,
Ing.
SlalesOOl'o High School lor 0 Smllh HOl'aee Smith W G of new offlcel's
on Api'll 27 school audUol'lum
S C
Ule week beginning Monday Cobb, C' B MCAlIIsle;, Hob·
n" ,nnd received his h J. Cb
Apnl 11, UlI'ough Friday, April son Donaldson, Billy Simmons
I Ch�:I���e flOm U,e College PTA ears un erry 15, IS as follows, JI', 01' Bll'd Daniel
and Fled
912 h
,on 111 1938 Until Mondsy, AprIl
ll-Baked T Lanier
and
e Was aSSOCiated With the ham With
sauce, buttered
t
S National Bank An- S d A 17
ntbl�t corn, Hpple betty, celery
Barnes Funeral Home was In
• He enleled the Ar"';y All' here atur ay.. pr. curls and cal'rot slicks, hol
charge of the arl'angemenls
ree In 1942 and served In
/ rolls and milk
Conllnued on BaCk Page d "which
Is on educational Tuesday, Ap,'11
12-Beef and ELDER EUGENE p, MAY
TO
_________ College
audltOllum This Is
a '�':lure which the Georgia Con. vegetable slew, penr salad
on PREACH AT PRIMITIVE
If very
Important meeting '� I of Parenls and Teachers lettuce with' graled
cheese, BAPTIST CHURCH
IOUl'Uey which Mr Jim
Chel'I'y, chall· ���ss{l al't In mal<ing, and all dropped peanut butter eool,les, Elldel' Eugene P May of
man of education committee
of Ge�1' 18. scenes The meet .. lonf bread and milk
elf M
the Georgia Congl'ess of Pal'entH
nre
III
g
be In l;rompliY al Wednesday, April IS-Cheese·
Jesup will pl'eaeh at all ser-
01' ay 1.2 _ and Teachers, will
be pl'lnclpal Ing w 'clock gand will adjourn blll'ger with bun, sa lice, baked
vices at the StatesOOro Pl'lml·
Ch"lie R I speaker
His subject will be on
1000 0
P t lhal the beans
coconul pudding with live Baptist
Church through
�. Fore,
0 lblns, chairman ot the edu�alion progl'8m In Geol'·
at noon, I ::�In�o ".,os been grahdm �rackers and milk sunday, April
11, In the ab·
Ciub G
t Helghls Country gla All local p,,[,.'A.'s
are ex, lime of
f
m
U,e regulal' lime ThursdaY April
14-Salmon sence of the paslor,
V, FAgan,
�Is w Ol� <onunlltee, 1l11nouneed peeted to send all officers
and changed
d "�n�llrdny lO U,al of and lllna s�lad on letluee leaf,
who Is on all extended preach·
Second" Ulal the date fOl' the chairmen fl'om U,ell' unit,
and of secon � April 17 al slewed polaloes will' creamed Ing
tour In lI,e mldwesl. Eldel'
1'ourn. Annual Southeast Golt all civic clubs
and Home lhll'd �alur ay, 'sauce peach cobbler, sailine May
Is one of the young
Prid, ",enl has been set for Demonstration Club.
81'e asl<ed 10 00 ooloci< crack'ers and milk ministers
among the progreso
" � and Saturday May 1 to send a delegation, If you The I'egular
meeting of the Fl'lday APi'll 15-southern
slve Primitive Baptists who Is
Year d
The tOlll'n�ent last want to "Know Your School," Bulloch COllnty COllncll
of fried chicken steamed rice making
a good record among
gOlfers ret sOll1e of the best come to the meeting on April Pa ents and Teachel's
will meet wllh gravy, butler beans, grape· the
churches wheredhe Is kno�n,
""led
n lhls section and 17 A special effort Is beIng
I'
d A 'II 1 � olIO '00 f",lt secllons,
hot rolls and The
servIce Sat"r ay morn ng
m'nlln
",ueh favorable com. made to have and shoW tho
new o� Satur ay, J:or la' '['eaeh�rs milk,
11'111 begin at 10:30 o'clock,
aU seclions of the state, fUm, "Cat Flshln'. for
Satur· 0 clool, In the
g
Round Steak Lb. Sge
MARION BRANTLEY, plant supervisor of the Robbins Pack·
Ing company, shown here With C M. Robbins Sr. during the open
house celebration on the cOl11p�ny's fifth anniversary observed
on Sunday, March 21, The plant was open to the public,
TOBACCO
HARVESTER
FOR RENT-Three·room f,"'· ------------
I1\shed apaltment, UpSlOllfi! •
Hot and cold watel, pllvule ServIces
bath, pllvate flont und bnci(
Ientl'ance 225 NOlth Mnin
------------
slleel PHONE 161 lip ����=�����=�
FOR RENT-Furnished bed�
loom fOI one 01 two men
Phohe 243.M
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
F. H. A, LOANS
-QUick Servlce­
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
15 Courtland St,-Phone 798
REAL ESTATE
FRESH MEATS
F, H A, LOA N S
I. Seaman Williams
Attorney At Law
28 Selbald Street - Phone 765
Statesboro, Georgia
Swift's Premium
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASH·
1. WliIlilill'IER,
25 Zettel ower Ave Plompt
Sel'lVce, CUI b service
Yes, th2 Silent Flamo !(')I�a"'(' harvester will mean more monev from
your tobacco crop Ihis year and in the vears 10 come. The money thai this
rnachin� will save YOll on labor alone, will pay for the harvester and put extra
money In vour pockets. too,
With C! crew "f o!1lv seve �oDlp C""nd thie:; ht:'Tl'vesler yon can get un
to 150 sticks per .hour , . , lied ('\1' I,e c.kl< (1n� �"C1r1V to qo into the curin,..
barnl You Vlill actually save 50°', or moro on labor costs.
FOR SALE-New bl icl< venem'
3 bedroom home, located on
NOlth Main Stl ect. Localed on
IlIce lot With pine tl ees HILL
& OLLU'F, Phone 760
,,>/VANTED - Sevel al bUlldmg
lots CURRY - INSURANCE
AGENCY, Phone 798
Ground Fresh
Hamburger Lb.2geG!lbelt Cone, a student at
MUllon Instllule III Alabama
spent Sl)l'lIlg holidays With hl�
pal ents, MI' and Mrs Gilbert
Cone Lb.3ge
List Fancy Chuck
Beef RoastPOR SALE-Nice home located
on Jewell Drive, consisting
of 2 bedloorns, den, IIvlIlgloom
-----------­
und dinmgroom cornblned
1{ltchen, bath, screen pOl cil and
cal' POI't. Hil"L & OLLTPF,
Phono 766,
Pies
and
- Your Cakes
Baked to Order
One Day in Advance
Grapefruit
" 46 Oz.15c
FOR SALE - Lovely IJrlcl<
venee!', till ee bedloom, bath'lwllh Lennox centl'nl hefltlllg
system Gal'age wllh ulility
100111 HILL & OLLIFF' Phone
"66,
Dulany Frozen Foods GOLDEN ISLEP,es-2 Crusts
Lemon-Pecan-Coconut
Chocolate Chiffon
Lemon Chiffon
Orange Juice 46 Oz.19cButter Beans· Pkg. 1ge
Whole
Baby Okra Pkg. 2Se
Pl·operty
-Cakes­
Lemon Chiffon
Coconut Chiffon
One of the nation's greatest
exponents of gORpel singing Is
coming to Statesboro tor an
all.l1Ight sing Thursday nlghl,
Apl'lI 15, at the Statesooro
High School auditorium, be·
ginning .t 8 o'clock and cun-
tlnulng until early hours 01 the
morning
H p, Jones, president of the
JuniaI' Chambel' of Commerce,
sponsol·eJ' of the entertainment,
fillnounced loday lhat the Sun·
.hlne Boys Qual'tel of Allanta,
assisted by The Travelers
Quartet of Macon, the King's
men Quartet 01 CobbLOwn, and
lhe Bulloch Foul' of Slatesboro
wlH be here (01' a real session
01 gospel singing
He stated lI,al the sunshine
Boys Ql'e I'eeognlzed nationally
as the finest radiO, slage tele·
vision, motion pictul'e, and con­
, cel't spiritual group today, Tlley
are featured on 600 radio ata·
lions In the IT, S Th.y have
had pal'ls In 17 full·length
Columbia molion ptctures, and
tha fh'st qual'tet In the South
to appeal· on TV,
He added that a lelevlslon sel
will be given away at Intermls· ,
slon time,
Admission to the all·nlghl
sing Is $I 00, the proceeds to
be used by the Jaycees In their
promotion of communlly pro­
jects,
FOR SALE-Pol'lable Saw
Mill With all tractol s llllcics
mules and tools III g�od con�
dltlon to go IIlto opel'atlOn I1n·
';1����te��6 HILL & OLLIFF, PARTY MINTS
Order 4 or 5 days in
Advance
MRS, CECIL E KENNEDY
POR SAL-E----I<-I'a-,-ll-e-3-b-e'-II-'o-0-m Phone 2614
hOl11e with Iivlnglool11, dlllmg. Before 9 a, m. or After
loom, SCl'eened III pm ch, gas 7 p. m.
heat, haldwood floOI'S, garage
With st0l8ge loom \\Talls Rnd -------,----­
cellll1g 1I1SlIinled, Venetian :;;;;;,;;;,;��;;,;;;;��;;,;;;,;;;;blinds, gns heatcl' and tanl( In� �
cluded Pl'lce $7,900 HILL &
OLLIFF, Phone 766
2 For 2ge
With
3 tall3ge�::�::�::�::�::�::�::�::�::�::�::�::�::�::�::�
Golden Bantam
Corn
Because the primers sil at I � r,·oper level for selectlna the rice leaves,
you are assured of qetllnq mOfn tlr'fNmlv ripe laborco with each nrinlinn.
Bec1ause leaves ara not pCT"'·:;.d h 1-1--
.. 'c,.. .... ,,.ur q 0'" .. lides. vou do not hove
�ro.{en and hrlli"er lenvae, J h"'rn "Ihf 1 .. ,..-" �""I ,�,Pl ,-pi boasr hi(Jher aual
Ily cures because Ihe lobacco YOl1 pul inlo Ih, ba,n ,,,ill be of higher qualll,·
4 Ears 21e
STOCKTON
Fancy Green
Snap Beans 2 Lbs. 2ge CATSUP
2 Bottles
2Se
1/4 Lb. Pkg. 32e
IS's Tea Bags S3e
Hill Fresh Slicing
TomatoesWhen you own a Silent r a'tl� tobor:'(,o hctt'''esler. you do not have
the
e>:tra expAnse of huildlno. bu·r;na or uo-t� ep on lobacco slides or trucks, loop­
ing hOl'ses, etc. Jt wi!) nn hnqer bo '1p.CElssny" 10 lepec rnutp� iust to harvest
tobacco eithtlr. For most far�C'''5. the sa'i-'1 "f these o'(ne sec; wH1 also
amount to a consid�rable amount of money.
FOR SALE-Nice brlc){ home
located on NOI'Lh Malll street,
3 be<ll'Ooms, 2 baths Approxl.
mately .. yent sold HTLL &
OLl"IFF Phone 766
LIPTON TEA It,s New!and
Johnson's Beautiflor
WAXER S2.89
FREE-1 Pint Beautiflor Wax With
Each Waxer
FOR SALE---=-commel'clat
pi opel'ty on U S 301 North
fllld Soulh of City Limits Hn.L
& OLLIFF, Phone 766
IIHIS Wife caught hUll winking
at a waitress,"
Jam the gay
and lively bun h
\�Iho Imow the plf'ASUI'C
of hot lunchPhiillC 2126 Tarboro. North Carolina Olliff
M. E. GINN COMPANY
Dealer
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
FC?R SALE-2 bedroom home
111 Pille All' 800 00 down,
Puymenls 4000 pel' monUl
which IIlCllldcs taxes, insurance
���I;�t�16e:t. HILL & OLLll?F:
ALDRED BROTHERS
47 East Main Street
I,
�-I------------------�
The Blliloell Ile.·all.1
Enleled At the
subscrtpuon Rut
LEODElL COLEMAN
EdllOI
27 \Vest Main SHeet
Stateaboro CCOI gin
lux
to the PI ogt CfHi
of Statesl 10 und
Bulloch COHill}
Our tobacco markets depend on 0111' vigilance
Some people al e nit eady seltlng
out tobacco plants Othel swill
get at It 111 the next weel< OJ so
They al e SOW 109 the tiny seed
with hopeful healts und worlled
mlOds
Whnt of the prospects thnt the
plants will sUlvlve? What 01 the
pi aspects of a favOI able glowing
season? What of the pi aspects of
a good mal ket?
These al e only a few of the
questIOn mal ks which fill the be
lIIg to whom tobacco plays such
a promment pal t
Back In 1928 the people of
Statesboro and Bulloch county
first knew what It was fOI tobac
co to be sold hel e
Smce then the StatesbOl a
market has grown steadily and
strongly
Part of the CI edit fOI the glowth
and I eputatlon of OUI tobacco
mal ket IS based on the 1I1tegllty
of the walehousemen who as
busmess men are entrusted with
handltng the crop undel the State
and Fedel al laws
A walehousemen IS not mel ely
a busmess man as 111 othel busl
nesses whel e anyone can opel ate
IneVitably he IS a pal t of a system
upon which fal mers depend
An edltollal appealmg m the
March 27th Raleigh N C News
and Obsel vel takes a stand which
should be of mtel est to evel y to
bacco glower m thiS sectIOn
Speakmg to the caUl t aftel D
Woodrow WOI thmgton who owns
two warehouses m Eastern North
Carolina had pleaded gUilty the
DIstilCt AttOl ney said the As
soclated PI ess I epot ted that the
charges presented a seilOUS
thl eat to the mdustl y espectally
'" Kentucky a heavy tobacco
produce I They repl esen t 111 even
greatel measure a thl eat to the
greater tobacco ",dusb y '" East
enn North Cal alma The fact that
WOIthll1gton was tiled m Ken
tucky does not mean that he IS
fit to I un wal ehouses 111 NOI th
CalollllU
Obviously he IS not IT numlt ted
guilt all SIX chal geA of llLellng
IlgUI es on tobacco InspectIons
shps to make the pouncllge seem
maIo thun It was 10 COllnts 01
nesting 01 conceding tobacco 01
In IIIferlol gl ade In busl<ets topped
WIth hlghel quahty leaf and SIX
counts of forgIng the name of an
II1spectol fOI the U S Depal t
ment of Agrtculture all InspectIOn
shps Such a man well desCi ved
the $25 000 flOe and suspended
pilson sentence whIch the Fedcl,11
Judge gave hIm Cleally howevel
not even the payment of that [me
Will begm to pay [01 the damage
he has done to an mdustl y upon
whIch thousands of NOI th Cal a
Imama-as well as Kentucklans­
depend
The News and Obsel vel edl
tal tal contmues
ThIS IS a case whICh should
not be left merely to the caUl ts
It reqUIres actIOn also-and
pi ompt actIon-by the Tobacco
Baal ds of TI ade m the towns m
wlllch WOI thmgton has opel ated
and by the Brtght Belt Warehouse
ASSOCiation If the wal ehouse
mal ketmg system III thIS and
othel tobacco states IS to SUI vlve
the wal ehousemen and the system
must have the confidence of the
fal mel s the buyel s and the
gavel nment 111 theu IIltegllty
Those 01 gamzatlOns whIch I epl e
sent and I egulate the wal ehouse
system should act promptly to pi e
vent the contllluance III thIS III
dusb Y of a man who has Ie
peatedly VIOlated the laws upon
wlllch all honest men must de
pend SWIft and stel n actIOn
should be taken III th IS matte I
The tobacco mal k�t hel e III
Statesbolo-III all GeOl gta should
be cancel ned about thIS case
We must see that OUI II al e
houses be opel ated by men III
whom we can place OUi bust
The futUl e of OUI tobacco
mal ket depends upon OUi Vlgl
lance
And they spread music all 'round, all 'round
They had a wandel ful tune
And they Spl ead the glad news
That Statesbolo IS the city
whele Nature Smiles and PIO
gress has the Right of Way
SponsOl ed by the StatesbOl a
and Bulloch County 301 Assocla
tlOn the Statesboro High School
Blue DeVil Band made a foUl day
tour of Flollda plaYlllg III foUl
cancel ts m thl ee of thc state s
lead109 cities
They left hel e last FI Iday mOl n
109 f1ymg foUl big bannel s pi a
cialmlllg the fact that they came
flam Statesboro Fllday mght the
band was the feature of States
bora Day so proclaimed by Mayol
McCormick of JacksonvIlle Beach
Saturday and Sunday mghts they
apReal ed 111 cancel t at Datonn
Beach and Monday mOl nlllg they
played on the GI een at SllvCI
Splmgs
It was a good Will tOUI Mem
bel s of the band call ted hundl eds
o[ the new 'Clescllptlvc foldel s on
Statesbolo and Bulloch count\
pi lilted up by the Chambel of
Com mel ce They dlslt Ibuted StllP
maps featulll1g U S Highway 301
And they Spl ead musIc alt
lound all lound They bload
cast theu youthful enthUSiasm [01
theu hometown-Statesbolo
And we I e SUI e that Flol lela
found them dehghtful and showed
them the wandel ful caUl tesy
whIch chalacterlzes the state
south of us
And anyone plannmg a tllP who
saw them must sUlely by nolV
I eahze that StatesbOl a IS II must
on theu Itemal y uSlllg U S 301
to and flam Flollda
Buy Easter Seals for crippled children
Mal ethan 100 000 handIcapped
chlldlen, hve In OUI wandel ful
state We don thaI e to be sold all
the Idea of giving help to these
handicapped Chlldl en
Coming up IS Eastel
And the one agency III GeOl gta
which does so much to help these
children depends upon thIS season
as an mcentlve for GeorgIans to
help them help these unable to
help themselves
The Georgia Society fOI Crlp
pled Chlldlen fOI yeals has been
uSlllg Eastel Seals as a means [01
I alslng funds III theu aid pi ogl am
seal sale at thiS time The funds
they help I alse IS used lUI gely
to SUppot t the eight cllppled chll
dren s centers at Atlanta Au
gusta Athens Thomasville Doug
las Gllffm Macon and Savannah
The society IS sb Ictly non pi a
fIt It depends upon the geneloslty
of local citizens to assume the
leadership 111 helping pi omote the
It s up to us to make Indepen
dent adults out of OUI dependent
cllppled Chlldl en
You can't blame
schools for Ir's
del inquency
By VIRGINIA HUSSELL
QUI Savor nah nelgl bor shave
II lei A panel dlscusslon on
tuventro Delinquency lind nc
COl d ng to the newspu PCIS ono
g'entlemnn suggested tnut Ihe
8 hool set tip IS to blame fOI
In eh of the dullnqt one) I le
auggcsted If the newspapers u re
right thnt the schools go back
to II c 1 R s mel do 0\\0) \\ Ith
III sic nppreclntlou nne! nit
II c gentleman did not sllg
gCSl lhot \\ e close lip 011
Iiquol !:Ito es sl1\ t up I actIO
slnllon� teleVISion stations
mo\ c houses nnd any or all
cancel ns tho t al e in 8 ny \\ ny
hUJlnflil to cllll(ilen s mOlol
gr owth such n suggestion
ridICulous as It would have
been would In mj \\ oy of
thinhing have been 1101 C fiens!
ble
1he schools Ille hardly 10
sponslblc fOI Ule juvenile dc
Ilnq lencj ploblem It IS title
thnt n fc\\ young people 111Ight
be I esclied fl am u. CCI tuin life
of Clln'le If Ulel e wns mal e
money to spent to enl81 ge the
Clil r Iculum These j ollng people
who need help II onlcal as It
is 81 e the ones who need to be
I emO\ ed flam the school of the
3 Rs The) can t lead and will
-ne\el Icad Th y cnnt learn
higher or Ilhmellc and \\ III
ne\ el lent n t By law lhey
nrc forced to le.mAln In school
until lhej al e sixteen yea! s
old The\ usually spend theh
Insl t\\ a \ COl S 01 so 111 the 6th
glude \\hcIC the} ale misfits
socwlly Theil classmates 01 e
IS r II} lldcl 12 )CUIS of age
In thiS school 10011 they ule
bo cd \\ ILh cad ng and (eel
\ el j nSCCUI e because thej can t
I cad but lhej mllst beRl the
hum hatlon of ha\ mg Chlldl en
youngel lhan thej read far
bettel tha n they
These SRme yo ng people
lhel efol e do e\ el} th ng possible
to atllact attention awa) flOI11
the bool<s to lhcm They 1181<e
n teachel S life hectic The) Ise
tell ible Innquage 111 flont of
\ a IIlgel ch Id en 1 hey often
tell some dogl ad 19 stolles to
lhe ) oungel chlldl en Much
sph tlill s ffel IIlg s mfl cted 01
tI esc j 0\ Ilgel boys and gills b)
lhese oldel wOlldhel boys and
gills
If lhe state enrOl ces Its law
of compllsOl y 8chool at
lendBnce until 16 yeols of age
t a Ight also PIO\ de funds to
car e fOl all 1<lIlds Of such
young people could be scnt to
n class loom \\ 11m e lhey 1llIgi t
leBlI1 shop and olhel sl<llIs
thlni< what a d ffel CI t slnnl
they would ha\ 0 on life The)
\\ Olld bUild l P lhe r self t e
spect \\ hcn lhey could pi ad Ice
Ron elh ng mode W lh thcl!
hunds 01 could slow a flllo
gnlden plolted !lId CJ IIlvoled
b\ the nselves
Instead 1I e schools fa ccli U9
t hej fll e to ed catc C\ el j body s
child flam the lo\\est shiftiest
to the hlgl est have an Impos
sible Job \tVhen the schools
stalted eclllcatll1g the masses
thel e \\ as a tendency to\\ al d
sllll< ng 111 the 111Iddle On Ulls
level lhe small gloup of \el}
lazy habits The small gl Ol P of
\ CI j dull ch Idl en becol11e most
nseCUI e and fl ustel ated tl Ylllg
to I<eep l p \\ Ith the aVe! agc
\\ hot clse CRn schools do wlLh
so mUllj child en and so I llie
W th \\ hlch to OpCl ate?
reachel s diSCO e evel y \ CA
a noll el glOl P of ch Id cn These
eh Idl en need I clp Even f lhe
schools could nffOI d a PS}
clllRlilst \\ hat good co lid be
occompllshed when the child s
lIo Ible IS com ng flom his
hall e Ho\\ CRn schools change
1Il0sl homes? \. fc\\ cnn be
chnnged CCI tallllj FOI lhe
gloater P81t thej cant be
chonged
There ale son e th ngs lhat
could be changed and would
plodt ee good The lepOlt COlds
cnURe as Illl ch tlO Jble 8S anj
01 e th ng Bt t \\ los It that
wu lts the I epO! t C81 d? rhc
pa ents \\ ant them JI sl as 1I e}
a e
No I belle\ e a I SO\ annah
II lend missed He might jist
US \\ ell ha\ e 01 del cd that
PUI ents stal t ha\ lIlg Chlldl en
with I Q s of ]00 01 male but
no 1110le than 110
The schools todaj HI e lhe
pi oducts of pat ents \�'hat else
could a school be? Especlall)
a public school?
No 01) good fl end I beheve
you \\111 find the tlouble 11 the
home \� hethel the home can
help It \\ Ithout society shelp
Is a topiC fOi anoUler day
light 1 h eir I i Fe with
foith,
Brmg ,hem
to worshIp
thIS week
HERES WHAT THE AL
MANAC SAYS THE WIiATH
ER WILL BE
BUT DON T BLAME US IF
THE ALMANAC IS WRONG
Yo I too l e bothel ed \\ til a
nelghbol \ho lets hiS dog ho\\1
and ba It at all haUl s of the
night and eall\ 1ll00nll1g and the
POOl dog has to talte the
blal1l�
JiSt nbout the llllle JOU LUln
}O II I gilt out nnd get III bed
unci JlSt befOie JOU dllft off n
lo sleep thcl e It Is-the sho! L
nCI\C Jallll1g bnll< ng of jOll
nelghbol s dog 51 ut up n a
small cnclosll e 11 I Is bacl<
YRI d 01 t s thal long eil awn
o L 110\\ I ng til It d Fts nLo
j OUI 0011 mult ng I esL and
sleep 1111POSS ble
HaUl uftol hOlil t goes on
'. au tUI novel Sleep s lOt
fOI j a J ton ghl-ol UIlY aLl CI
night
YOt \OW )OU 11 do somc
1I Ing jOt II Lalit lo Ule majol
j au II shOal the cull :', all II tall<
to )Olll nClghbOI
Flnallj III shee! exhaustion
� au dlop Into a I esLless sleep­
then ther e It is ugalll
Its Ihe carlj mOlnlllg houls
And \ Ol IUlO\\ thCl c s I a
ICst fOI the \\eal)
\nd you \\ ondo f j 01 I
no ghbOl spent us I eslless n
!lIght lUi } at did It s hnl d Lo
sco how he and his hIm ly cOlld
Rleep thlotgh that pOOl 1I0gs
Illiserj Yot \\olclm that)otl
Ill'llghbol d dn t get Ip and go
o t III the YOld nnd by to can
sale hiS dog You wondCl nil
sal ts of tJI ngs Wha t mannel of
man IS t that cant nues ]<ecp
Ing dogs \\ h ch al e a nUisance
to IllS nClghbOl sand cCltamly
to him and hiS 0\\ n fam Iy
He 8 a good nelghbol gene! Rlly
othel wise
Dogs ('£In be II n nl:'d 10 be
fJ I et
And peopl 100 lhollghlless 01
COl eleRs to tt tin Lh 111 sho\lld
nol be 0110\\ ecl lo 0\\ n them
The III ISH ncc CI en led b) dogs
hO\\ ling nd JDIi<.lIlg con
pi 0\ e IHII mful to mnny people
\VOII<Ol S \\ hose sleep is IIltel
lupted cannot do u goocl do) S
\\ olic Eldelly people s heallh
mfly s lffel Nel \ es get on edge
If jO lawn n dog-and OIC
not deaf-checl( \ p ('111 hUn
Does he ball< and ho\\ I at IlIghl
vhlle j011 neighbols HIe tl)
ng Lo sleep n nd I est? It he
does do someliing about It
... au \\ould rot \\ant JOUI nc gh
bOl to go 10 lhe pol cc nhoul
tho n Iisanco \0 I clog clcates
'. 01 0\\ e t to YOt I ne gh
ho to do somelh Ilg abot t ) a I
ho vi ng dog
It H jist n sin pl(' noLtel of
co I tesj -belllg nelg h bOIl \
And \\ ho Imo\\ sma) be lhe
(Ill ctness \\ hlch \V II I eSlill \\ II
Clile jot of the cage of nel\es
With \\ hlch \ 0 I \ e heen hothel cd
I"lel,
COlld be
OUR SOIL ---
o I so I and Ils consel\alion
nll y seem to ha vc been 1 ba
doned bj ts H bsence flo n the
I apCl s of laLe bl t Both ng
Cot lei be f I LhCl 110m the t l e
lucLs It s at this lime of yen I
that so n Ich s nctlnlly be ng
done thnt 1I eels no lme
a, flliable FOI Lolling about Il
Fa nslonce Oll stlff of the
So I COIlSCI \ U lion Sel \ ce pel
sonnel asslsl ng Lhe Ogeechee
RI\ el Soil Consel valion DIS
LI ct In Bulloch counl\ has been
IOld at \\011< lendel ng as
hlstance lo Falmels mal<lIlg ap
pllcnlion fOI pAyments lhlOlgh
Agl clltilial Conselvatlon Pro
gl an SCl\ Ic(' Somc till ee
hUnd e I odd appl cants have
becn 01 \\ 111 be conlacled fOI
lhe p 1
wh('lhcl
pllcd 10 a f" p nct col 011 cAch
fn n 01 so I condllon rillS has
l1en lt 1 nosl cases U nl II £'
fnlllls VIS tcd to nssisl Ihf'
fa 11el s In plan ling 101 best
IAI el 15f" n lei IleAlment
On top of th s hi ge demAnd
hns been 011 regllnl tellacllg
pond S II \ ej Ing pashll e pion
nll1g d a nnge and othel I elated
actJ\ ties Some of the d striCt
Betl\ lies ha\c of necessily
gone lacl< ng but \\e have
tr cd lo puL fist hll1gs fllst­
that IS lhe Ulings that \\ele
most Illgenl 01 seasonal
, B)� the Lightof the Word
27TH PSALM
THE LORD Is m) I ght and II III sing 1'1 alses lInto the LORD
I11j salvation whom shall I Heal 0 LORD \\ hen I CI j
fCRI? the LORD IS lhe stlength With 01) \olce have melcj also
of my life of \\ hom shall I t pan me and onswCl me
be afl aid? When Lhou saldst Seel< ye
When lhe wlcl<ed e\ en 111l11e 'M) fnce 111) heal t so d unto
enemies and mj foes came up Thee Thy face LOI d Will I
on me lo eat up my flesh they seet<
slumbled and fell Hide not thy face fal flam
Though an host should en me put not lh) sel vant 8.\\ a)
camp against me my heal t 111 angel thou hast bcen my
shall not feal though way help leave me not nelthel fOI
should lise against me n this salte me 0 God of 111) salvation
will I be confident \\rhen my father a ld my
One thlllg ha\ e I des ed oj 110thel fO! salce mc Ulen II e
tho LORD that W 11 I seelt LORD wil tal<e me I p
aftel that I may d\\ ell In the Tenehe me thy way 0 LORD
house of the LORD all the days and lead l11e in a plain path be
of my life to behold the beauty cause of 01 ne enemies
of the LORD and to II1qUII e 111 Del VCI l11e not ovel unto lhe
HIS temple Will of I11l11e enemies fOI false
FOI in lhe lime of tr ouble He \\ Itncsses al e lisen up agall1st
shall hide me 111 HIS pa\ Ihon me and slIch as bl eath out
n the seci et of HIS tabel nacle cruelty
shall He hide me He shall set I had falJ1ted unless I had be
I11C up upon a lock heved lo see the goodness of the
And now shall mme head be lORD 1!1 the land of Ule ltvlllg
I fted up above mille enemies \\ alt on the LOid be of good
10llJ1d aboul me thelefOle \\111 COlli age and he shaJi sttenglhen
Ioffel in His tabelnacle SRCII thlllc hea'lt walt I sny on the
llces of joy L wlli sing yea I LORD
THE FRANKLIN HERITAGE
Ir.\ 81 y pel Han hos R herItuge
f'rom Lhe past which I caches
back through tho dim and dis
I nt uges \\ e [II e each 01 us
tho f'nel pi od ct of many
rnces nnd <tIH lin; rho bloo I
of nnclcnt h I DeH VC� II d ut
clcnt \ tnntns -I I illS In a II veins
No pel son oscnpes this I II
L tge t om the post It Is 0 IS
III blllh nnd nolhlng call over
ch Ing� Ihut filet A son nUl)
long 0\(,1 HO f'cverently La
chango Ihe f lets of his fnthcr e
01 h S gl andrnuict s urc but ho
\\ 111 f nd It Impossible 10 do so
II (' muv Ing flngol \\ rttes
snvs 0111AI Rhuyynm nnd
hA' ng \\r L 1ll00es on nOI 1111
)011 plcl\ nOI \\11 shull 111('
It bncl( Ilnd ('1\ 1 cl h llf 1 1111('
101 nil j 0 I I III \\ 1H1h a I
\\OId 01 II
clothel wllh honol and \\ith
lhal splendo which shines 01 t
\\oul from lI\es nohl) ll\f'(l on
Ilfe s hlghesl lo\el
As jail Ale \\ 11 fi\\RIC 0111
bl anch of Ihe I I nnldln fHm Ij
('all II Hce Its pnst only (IS frll
bncl< us Inj gl cnt gl andfnlhel
filin 11 Flunldl lind his wile
S ISRI A Ide 11111 Beyond hill
Ihm£' IS n glent abjss Uncle
CeOige and Aunt [ Cj have
slllggled \altH1Uy to bllclgo
lhis glp LI<o SLAllle) Old
LI\ I11gston they hR\ e cxplol cd
the healt of GeOlgln SOlllll
CHI 01 la Aiel NOlth CSlolllln
Ule\ ha ve peel cd At gl n \ eslones
lntl tJelt e\es gle\\ \\ealj
lhe\ ha\ e \\ nded \\ nlsl dcep 111
Il1l1st\ cOllthous(' elcolds and
\\e tllnn)< them fOI t Yct 01
t hOllgh I hey I a \ e made some
p ogl ss the go p Is slill thel e
rhe name of PilI nell F'I or I(lth s
faLhol 0nd \\ here he I \ cd \\ e
st 11 do nol )mo"
\\thAl we 10 leno\\ about U e
r. nnll ns s 11 to lhe good nnd
J s V thAt not boa�lf llj at all
bt t 0l1(11hele5S \\ 1111 pi de and
\\ Ith decpc:::;L gl { lill do T do not
ha\c u g CAL stOIC at facls
ahatl P nell )"'lonl<1111 b t I
do 1m ow this lie WUR n Inl gc
lando\\nel hence plobablv a
held \\oll<el find n. good busl
nessll1an He \\as de\oled to his
chulch And he ond hiS \\ fe
IOlsed son e (Illite r emSII<a ble
eh Id en Thel e n I e 131 e ex
cepllons bul T belle\ one CAn
S8\ fa Ily aCCUI atel) that ch I
eli en I eflect lhell pm ents Can
� dOl eel n thAl light PlIl nell
fi'lnnl<1 n and SUSAn Aldclnuln
become flgu es or except onal
slAll Ie \)10 \\ele successful 111
1I c most mpolLnnl enc!eR\OI n
life
J was il bab} \\ hen m)
glandfatl el lason 1" anld n
died \.1 d T. emcmber only one
of h s bloLhCls 111\ GleaL
Uncle Juspel \\ho \\ac; \elj
fl II � nd old when I sa\\ hll11
once at Uppel Lolls CI eel<
chul ch \<\ hat 1< nd of people
\Vet c PUI nell s Iliid en? This
slol} I thnl< Will gl\e some
IIldlcntlon One cia) II Stal s
bOlo I was tallt ng With F'I ed
Kennedy the son of Mihc Ken
nedy who 11\ ed j Isl across 1I e
bl Anel hel (I FI (lei "_(lnnedy told
Bnlloch County
Fa.·m
GeOl gilt S slaLe pi son IS not
a chAm gal g bul an msLltut on
Rev \¥ L Hugg ns chaplain
of lhe pilson laid Lhe M delle
glo nel F'allll BUI eall Thul sday
mgll
People can IIlg to I he pilson
n e fan HlI wlll<s of life 'lhe
1 cll bllttallon pi ogl am Cll I cd
01 thel e Is des gnec1 La lol<c
en e of tho val) s gloups He
pointed 0 I lhnt CUbllct shop
\\ as Fa 81< II d Cn! pen tel s
\\heleaR 1I e o\clagc cnlponle
IS used in mo ntennnco \\01 It
a ound the fall11
Indt sliml aIls and home eco
nOI11 cs 0 e g ven lots of at
tentlon ndel lhe besl of St pel
v slOn i\fl H IgglllS stated He
ehsplnyed II ImelOtiS leatl I al
licles made by Lhe piisonci s
that \\Cle compfllable to ony
fOl nd any place
Many of 1I e women become
expel ts III the sewing loom
whel e eleCl! Ic machines fa
sewll1g and cutting gal ments
01 e lIsed
r H Melts I' eSldenl of the
Bulloch County Rt I al Tele
phone Coop advised Lhe glOllp
thal lI1e actUal stal<llg of Illes
hfld st8lted and Lha.t LIB ee
CI ews wOlld be III action dUllng
next \\ eel< He pi eellcted that
acllvlly 111 th I/-,I al lelephone
pi ogl Rm would plcl< up can
sidel ably dllling lhe next few
days
IVANHOE
'W 0 GI nel a mombel of
lhe boal d of di ectal s fOI the
coop tolc! the Ivanhoe glOllp
Frlelay night that tho additional
$87000 needed to complete the
MI nnd MIS L A wumock 1'1 B 11 I II Id S b Gor Decatur spcnt th paat welt Ie II OC I era , tates 01'0, a.
end at the home of hll and
MI' F W Hughes
MI and MIS Ivy Anderson S '1 Nor Reglstel vialted �tl and Mrs Ll son e\vs
r M \\ IIIIall18 Sunduy
MI S J N Shenrouse has re
--
���,e�I!IO�' � ��:SIl�\II:;, �� Fourth and fifth grades wm
By Mrs John A. Rcbertson lanta
Il 1\ the Sunday nlghl LlIIS. crowds III
Monda) of lei no011 Lhe II M place in District Science Fall'rt sal letll nlg 't � Bul tended bolh lhe 11101 nlng III1lI S of lhe Bnptlat I I r-h held�(1UbT(llelt �o�vl:: I�eld at evening servtces mldel R I lhe Aprtl meetlng n t the eh rch
COUnl) \1 n High School Mitchell or Cordele was the MOII<la) tho members or the By
MRS W H MORRIS
1),l:(IrOIO �\\IS Hendllx l\ guest preacher Dinner was Bualnesa Women's Club held
a
1he fourth fifth Gild sixth fl ttl'l P n fool 01 so at peak
�unl X:th glOde of the served to a Inigo crowd lit the planning meeting nt the grades pnltlclpnted In the Fltst of his rcundeluj And thnt Is
n the
I von fhst place church following the mcrnmg
church
Dlstrlct SCience Fall n t Geol aprtug
1ft schoO
\
II I cup He servtee Sunday The WOlI( on
Rev C L Goss pastor of lhe
gin 'I'enchers College Morch 26
[tCtl,ed:
S ��lOtlBnOOgn the church h09 recently been Baptist Church has nnnounced nnd 27 'fhe Ioui'th and firth
a sol completed Inside and out nnd
that on Aplil 28 2D lind 10
glades won firat place with
�Shlne 00) tho grounds have been beau
a Sunday School clinic \\111 be
lheil exhibit of the 1'elllllum
-
h tlfled with uzuleas nnd other
held at Lhe church lit 00
!IIlepleHcnt l e coun a clock cneh even ng and Aq1l81 it
In
iI"�:lIlf1trICl conlesls to be plants MIS 1 P Bill fin I The Rlxth glAJe \\011 Ho('ondI
at riftOI
II June Bnd EJldCl J S MU(cll hu� nc Jnmes RI8RCII of 11011) Hili S plnce \\Itll the I exhibit (lj
Uw fled a t I lite pl111J) old Indies
IS (II Ilfton
will compete cepled Ule coll to RC1\e C were weel<end gllests of Re\en bosic foods rhe foutls
In chin ('OIlHll1lil g ft IS chlttCl
�ale 10101 s In AlInnta in the ohUl eh lLIld he will begin his Uleh mothel MI siC PI ee euch glop \\ el e mode t I om Ing f ngl enl songs to I<cep him
�I LewlH Is lhe son of dutieR thCl 0 In II few months tOllns popel mAche palllted \\ Ith tem \ n In \ ld tllRt s deud wintm
!O.nd MI!I Sum Jlendlix MI nnd MIS Joe Cill of S[I pC! L pa nt Bct\\(!un ho 11811(s wllhln 0
Rozici cntCllalned
01 llJ1d MIS m C \-'aUtlns \unnlhBench lndM nnclMls 1hetcuchelscllillucllhelhlee montl 01 so undthAlsnsolo!:lc
wrs F C lim home last
lefl Tuesday fOi Ashville NCR I \VaLel Ii of S 1\ al noh glades to see lhe exhibits n l 0 lc sl 0\ ld \\ lsi to hllo\\
Jb 8 lea
at
hanOI of Miss
Lntel MIS Walkins will visit visiled IC!ltlves and fll�nds They had lL picnic lunch
on MAHrAN MON l'GOM1�R\
) nlghL Illf Blooklet. nnd 01 nnd MIS I A Powell In hele dUllng lhe \\cchend the campus
fn P(lllIShl)l�de elect of this Athens Tenn Miss Joyce Ginn of J ud(Jwlcl MI and MIS Fled
1310l1ch II elc Is 1 Icrnedy I hCl1ld
slon a Mr and MIS Fullon Blonnen a student ot Tenchcls College of Savonnah
announce the blllh tal stopping a hog flam enllng
kmd of Savannah wele leccnt guesls vlsltcd Rcv und MIS L of a dallghtel
Blendo royce chl('l<el1!'1 A handful of table
-Vices at Ule of MI and MIS John C PIOC Goss dHllng Ihe \\ f'ltend BlAnch on
Malch 2 MI� snll II slops 01 glound feed
1H 1(',lvnl selChUlCh closed tOl Sl MI and MIS M T PUll Ish Blanch was hefOle
hel J11allloge once I lIay fOI abollt R weele
Ithe Bllptlst of New Poll Rhode IslAud un Miss Jalllc Elizobelh Dixon of II ig slmillu to lhe lemedy fOI
nounce the bilth of a son llt Stalesbolo chlclo; lhnt pick each othel
Huntel Ail 100ce Hospital only )OU donl pHI. but a small
Savannah on MUlch 4 und hns MI and 1.118 rhomos Hll)S Olll \lilt of snll to Ule \\aLe!
been llllmcd DcnnH:! f.'lllltc Be spent lasl weel<cnd \ ISlting MI f I the chlclts nbout a tea
fOle hm mOlllnge MIS Pall Ish and X11s J J Davis
and Son spoonful to a qualt of watCl
was M ss Ella NO! a Flul(e Joclcle of 942 Calhoun
sll eel It \\ DlI<s w til gl 0\\ 11 chlcl(ens
daughtel of MI and MIS Glady AugusLa CeOlglu \\hele yo I keep them In
a YUld
Finite of Blooldet MI nnd MI S L 1 I{nlght of Too lUcll snit Will kill lhe
M s Fehx Pnllish I It Sun Savannah VISited MI llnd
MIS chlcltCIl b t they need a little
da) rot Nash\ ille 1 cnn to \ ISll J L Maills und fomllj
Sun sO f) au ha\ e elthel of these
MI and MIS HelllY I CIIl\enS day llO\ blcs tlj these Icmedys
I
JI and thel! little son Mr and MIS M
C Padget Imow It \\oll(s with chlcl<ens
gave a wOllung al thell countl y buL IIll\ e not tt led It \\ Ith hogs
home hm e They wei e putting I lhlnl( It s WOllh 0 II Y Don t
up [\ fence You?
MI and MI s Ft ed BI £Lnch
and daughtel BI enda Joyce of
Sa\ annuli viSited Mr nnd MI s
H N Slnll ling and fnmlly and
Mt s Hem) Cllhbs and olher
I elallves hel e Sunday
MI ond MIS M A James
SI of Sa\onnah visited his
dough tel MI S 1 evl Mallis nnd
M Mal t IS and family hel e
klet News
IS Hendrix of 8th grade wins
Iloch's 4-H Club talent show
THURSDAY
PIEDMONT HEREFORD ASSOCIATION INC
SELLING
40 FEMALES50 BULLS
Horned and Polled Herefords
Second Spring Sale
Bill Pac., Auctlon••r
CARD OF THANKS
'Vc wish to thank the man)
ft iends who W I e so Idnd and
thoughtful to liS (lilling the long
Illness and death of alii 10\ cd
one 111 s J S Robcr ls
-Mr and Mrs Lloyd Roberts
rill ee local IJOJ s tool< a flnsh
light und glln and \\ent labhll
huntlllg Sut111 duy night and
brm ghl til 1.\\0 labblts but It
seems ns If thej wei e doing
such \\ lid sl100tlllg thal the lab
bits decided to Sit In one plnce
to !teep flam being hit One
bOj wull<s l p to tho rabbits
and !tilled them with tht gUll
bOI ell bul no shot
SMITH'S STOCK YARD
GEORGIA S NEWEST AND FINEST SALE
8ARN
THOMSON, GA.
12 NOON
APRIL 15, 1954 \ ,"�!.l�",�.a!�."".man s fancy lightly turns to
thoughts of convertl
bles Give a thought to a
Spr ng polish Job and new
tires for your pride and JOY
-then th nk of us
lhls weol<
For Calalog and Res.rvatlons Writ.
Ern•• 1 Loyd 69 Mills St Adanta Ga.
or A M Sennett Washlnglon Go
THE TIME OF YEAR
'Y0l tell \\hat lime of )e81 M nnd MIS E A Pate JI
It Is III Geol gm by whel e the anel chlldt en BI enda Gale and
mockmgblld is slngmg flOlll Be\clly Ann and MIS Hlnley
Now at the vel y blll sUng of SpllIlgflcld viSited MI and
POlllt of SpIlIlg He II be shout MI s Thomas Ha) es
Ing out the gala season from � ,.,.. ,.:i:i:i::i:"::N'N�
lhe tIP lop lWlg of the lip top
bough of the lnllest tl ee he
knows and some beyond NoUce
how he leaves hiS pel ch to
past can ond should b c
sel \ ed n liS The FI Anld n In
WAS blight \\ Ith honol \
we I ecelved t And IL s
sacled tlust and ehltj La p
t on \ nblellllshed R �hln
Itght La gt Icle lhe sLeps
t hose who cOlhe a ftel IIR
GYM SETS
paise \Ve ale on 0\ I Ion
so lo speal< b It yo
SUI e thAt all thcse
Spl Its \\atch OUI
COli se W th highest expccl
Lions This IS a ch(,lllcngc tl
I place befOle jOli Thal \\C Ii
fa lhfll to all that Is good 8
Lr I e fOI the glol j of God f
lhe sel \ Ice of Olll COl ntl \ t1
hanOI and good name of n
fOI OUI beloved falmlj 10.10\
be El ble to say somcela, \
Ihe great Saillt Paul
T ha\e fO\ ghl a good r gl t
T I a \ e f I1lshed Illj co HI'
r hn, e Itcpt the foill
-REBECCA FRANI(ll
MOREHOUSE
CONSTRUCTED OF 1'i4 IN GALVANIZED PIPE
_INCLUDES-
2 SWings WIth Seats - Strong
Chain
1 SWing With Double Saddle Seats
Adlustable Gym Rings
It wouldn t be heaven with
out specialty from the Friendly
Restaurant
Heaven can" alt
OUI dillel S say
Good food Is
heaven on ealth todayAdJustable 'l"rapeze Bars
Basketball Goal With Pinewood Backboard �/},tiJ@/q;d/J!;�/
\l.l�' I /\llRI\N-,.
THE MODERN MIRACLE
CINE�;=S�o;E
GEORGIA THEATRE
Entire Week - April 7-13 "Chatterbench"
1 Outdoor Shower
Only $40.00 - Others at $30.00 Introducing
-.-
thelolcpl one pi oJect had been nJl
pi oved and All Ule lonn doc
ments hod bcen exeCl ted
MI Glinet \\ as not too op
tomlslic about lhe pOSSible c I
n date Ho\\evcl he d d sa' It
W. C. AKINS AND SON
)0 East Main Street Phone
85
Good News from
t/
NOW
Olilr '27 50 '29.75 '32.50 '36.50
Buy them 011 OUI
BUDGET PLAN
Bowen Furniture
Company
A glow 01 health 115 ally fie
compo Illes an adequate tni{C
of good wholesome food NO
mal e of that lel dOWl feeling
10 make j OUI elecl! c I
on
last langei and opet aLe
ef
flclently polish the bollom \\ ill
vel'Y fme steel wool and I ub
II
fl equently \vIUl wax popel �t
Nonfat cli y m 11< seAS)
10
l<eep on hand It Is espec ali'
convenient fOi the pel son 11\
II g
alone and fm small families
Price. Include the new reduced
Federal T_u,
IHL Wo §MllIlHl
Jewelel _ Watchmakel
- Englavel
_Stonesettel-
20 SOUTH MAIN
STATESBORO GA
MAHOGANY - MAPLE
BLOND
AVAILABLE AT
..
Oorha. OcNh.. OOrMM Golha.. M.1ro,.
OJ"n"rltt' Ch..mty' ".40 .. SIIo.boure
PrI,.. obo I I 01 ) KIIII.I p.l. "..... for I 6-pl••• PI...Sold.jo ••••
11 ••
S der.... 1 Te••pooo, 1 Solo" F.rk, 1 Soup Sp•••• I Bull" prea
Bulloch County Bank
Has Birthday
April 14, 1934Began Business
ON THIS the eve of our Twentieth Anniversary,
we pause to
render an accounting of the trust that has been placed
In us
BACK IN the dark days of 1933 and 1934 It took
real courage
and vrsron to carry through to actual opening a new
financIal InstitutIon.;
but we based our oonfldence on the strength and stablltty
of B ll e
county people and III the strong belief
that Bulloch county Is the BEST
agricultural county In Georgia and
With a determined faith III the
American way of life such plans were carrted through
Followlllg the
leadershIp of the ortglnal Board of DIrectors
three of whom are ,t�1
active In the rnanagement of the bank, necessary capItal
was su -
SCribed t t M
WE PAUSE here In lovtng memory and lasting respec
0 r
S W LeWIS and Mr W J Rackley their vIsIon
and determInation, and
to theIr WIsdom In charting a wise course
from the start TheIr passlDg
was a great loss The present management
feels very much Its responsl­
blhty III carrying on In servlllg thiS territory
as they had planned
THEREFORE at thIS time the entire staff
of the bank. directors,
officers and employees take thIS opportuntty.
on ItS twentIeth blrth�
day to thank our customers and
our frtends who have made our growt
and success pOSSIble We have been greatly
blessed and have trted to
render every servIce pOSSible consIstent WIth
sound bUSiness prInciples
BASED on our past record and WIth a stronger
determlDatlon
than ever before to Itve up to our full responslblltty
we InVIte the pub­
liC to use our servIces III every way pOSSIble We
have unbounded faIth In
the future and relYing on DIVine gUIdance,
we pledge our best efforts
toward bUilding a greater nation h f
BELOW IS a comparison of our resources showtng
the growt 0 our
bank year by year from a small beglDning
to the present
RESOURCES
$ 10000000
10000000
13039606
Individual.
343"4031
$3767338 37
Phone 239 16 South Main IL li
_
--------
June 30 1934
June 30 1935 -
.
June 30 1936
June 30 1937
June 30 1938 ·
.
June 30 1939
.
June 30 1940
June 30 1941
June 30 1942 .
June 30 1943
June 30 1944
.
June 30 1945
.
June 30 1946
June 30 1947
.
June 30 1948
..
June 30 1949
-
-
..
1950 ....... _ .... ·········· ..
215,62053
345,31509
383.11116
498,09618
46408025
55023806
52515402
62712088
110,13163
1,421,11169
1,725,47994
2,286,973 12
2644,71201
2,734.42440
2521,66403
2,270,280 58
2132.36988
2408,19522
284805397
3190 644 54
STATEMENT OF CONDITION
APRIL 3 1954
RESOURCES
LOANS AND DISCOUNTS
Cotton Loans through Commodity
Credit Corp $ 25388969
Regular loans to our cus�o��r:12 44
Government
LIABILITIES
CAPITAL STOCK Owned by
117
Individuals
SURPLUS FUNDS
Our Bank
2893000 UNDIVIDED
PROFIT8 AND REBANKING HOUSE
Building and Lot
FURNITURE AND FIXTURES
Equipment necessary In operating
bank
2319500
OTHER REAL ESTATE
NONE
OVERDRAFTS NONE
U S GOVERNMENT BONDS
1 45966563
OTHER BONDS AND SECURtTIES
23392017
CASH AND OUE FROM BANKS
Cash In vault on depo.lt with other
65592344
SERVE FUNDS
DEPOSITS - Owned by
Buslne.. Firms Churches School.
City Government County
Govern
ment State of Georgia United Stat..
bank.
$376733637
DIRECTORS
W H Aldred
W G Cobb
George M Johnston
R J Kennedy Sr
Fred T LanIer, Sr
J L Mathews
Thad J MOrriS
Harry W Smith
OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES
R J Kennedy Sr Chairman of Board
W a Cobb PreSIdent
J L Mathews, Vtce PreSIdent
T J MOrriS VIce PreSIdent
W D Anderson, CashIer
J Brantley Johnson, ChIef Clerk
Thomas F Howard. Note Teller
Mrs Janie W Ethrtdge, Teller
Mrs LillIan H Bute, Head Bookkeeper
Mrs [17.flbeth L SmIth Stenographer
Mrs Sara R Lanier Teller
Mrs Pauhne PerkinS, Teller
Mrs Earldlne N Brtsendtne Teller
Mrs Charlotte H Tootle, Bookkeeper
Mrs Jewell C Newsome Bookkeeper
James S Lowery Porter
_ MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE
CORPORATION -
- s STATESBORO
METHODIST CHURCHo c TEI
SOCIALS
Invites You to Attend
PERSONALS
cS 0 I E y• T
The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.
THURSDAY, APRIL 8, 1954
HI. home and friends he
cheered .
Then with the Harne brave splrli,
He faced the last Ireal test,
And went to face hl8 Mal<er,
AmonI' eUI'lh's men mORt
blessed.
-Wife, Daughter., 80nl and
Grandchildren,
See the East Georgia Peanut Company
for shelling and treating seed
for freshly shelled high
peanuts.
Also gennina· 20, 25 and 33 1-3 Per Cent Off
lion seed peanuts.
--e--
--e--
Just in time to huy your Easter Suit, Topper 01'
Coat at Tremendous Savings.
REGULAR RUNNERS
--e--
DIXIE RUNNERS
VIRGINIA GROWN BUNCH
COME EARLY
Bettera Selection
TIFTON BUNCH
--e---
CAROLINA GROWN BUNCH
All Sales Final- No Refunds - No Approvals
--e--
EAST GEORGIA PEANUT CO. --Statesboro,s Leading Department Stor_
Statesboro, Georgia ".' �,
-
Emes: Brannen Society Editur Phone '1.1 2 PERSONALSMrs,QCIALS
HPl'O Is one of U1e color slides A1l1C1'!cn. Mrs. Pe I' Y Blund
to be shown at lhe Woman's and MI'8. Fredertclc wnson
will
Club meenng to De nerd nt the pres
nt tho prograrn.
Rccrenttcn Center on TIHI1'sdny, I They suy thnt rmmy Idcn,S and
Apl'i1 15, at 3:30 o'clo k. Thfl tunny
new suggestions will be
program "YOIII' Home ChHI'ITI-
given ror- beAutifying' cnch
" . 11'00111
In lhe hom .
lng' IS on lnterlor decorauon. The lovely door prtae. Iur-
The ector slides HI'C Iurnlshed ntehud by the Celanese CUI'­
by the Celanese Corporutlon of, porntton, will be given,
Statesboro Telephone Co.
IN MEMORIAM
In Invlng memory of 0111' hUB­
bunu, futhe.' und gl'ondfalhcl'.
CmORGIll P. LElEl,
Slatesboro, OeOl'glo.
who passed uway API'II 3, 1958.
He lived and died R noble man
'1'0 u 11 he knew endeared
And wllh his hnppy nature
�.
Anhydrous Ammonia Gives Your Corn and
Cotton a Quick Boost
-
.
A�hydrous Ammonla side dressing is put into the ground
at root level ... where fertilizer is
needed mosc, This
concentrated liquid nitrogen goes to work at once,
unlike
solid' fertilizer which stays above ground unril rain
carries
it to root levee ... or washes it away.
SBLPCO Anhydrous Ammonia gives more nitrogen plant
food for your fertilizer dollar
than you can buy in any other
form. No other nitrogen fertilizer come. close to being
82 % p)Jre. This concenrration makes
a big difference.
Buy the best ... ar less cost. Side
dress your conou and
cnrn witb SBLfCO Anhydrous Ammonia.
��Anhydrous
� Ammonia� and EQUIPMENt
Tri-County Liquid Feritlizer Co.
Claxton, Olorlia.Phone 470 and 48B·J
For Custom Application See Emory Brannen, Register;
J. I. Anderson, Register; or Roscoe Roberts,
Nevils.
Make your.own
"proving ground" test
..
CARO OF THANKS
wish to use this means of
cxpreestng my sincere apprecia­
tion to my trtende, Dr. Floyd,
and the personnel at the Bul­
loch County Hospital to,' the
kindnesses extended me during
my recent Illness.
-Mrs, John M. Strickland,
Register, Ga,New Excitement to top off full-skirted Fashions
BRASSALIERE
• by Formflt Listen To The
:llfiple.. bra ... wailt.whittler ••. garter belt
-all i" on.! aeveriy tailored by Formfit
10 give you a lovelier Iift-a slimmer waist­
a "noother, longer midline. All thie with
marvelous action-free comfort! Illustrated:
."": 388 Cay-Life Brassaliere in ·wl;ite.on.while cotton broadcloth with embroidered
Ill.rquiselle top, elasticized marquisette back,
four detachable sarten, enly
CHUCK WAGON GANG
On Radio Station
W. W. N.S.
know this ;s what you'll Rnd.
Each Saturday at 11 :45 a, m.
Presented By is out ahead
performance
Chevrolet
MILTON WISE
Your b.and new Watkin
•. in powerfu I
Dealer for North Bulloch coun-
ty. I'll be calling on you
soon,
Walt for me and learn why
It pays to shop the
sa.w WATKINS
WAY
MILTON WISE, ROCKY FORD
GEORGIA
Chevrolet is out ahead
in economy
Year alter v-ar mano people buy
Cltevrole,.,han any oIlter carl
BEN it y �S
Shop HENRY'S First'
You cun easily tell the difference between engines ..
bin you drive­
and the difference is all in Chevrolet's
favor! That's because
Chevrolet's great engines deliver full hOTlepowIr where
it counll-
011 the road. What Chevrolet prom;'.. , Chevrolet
d.li..,,1
There', new power, ne.. performance and new economy
in both
lOH Chevrolet engiues=-the "Blue-Flame 126" in Powerglide
model. and the "Blue-Flame 116" in aearshift models. And tbey
brillg you the highest compressioa ratio of any I.adiollo...pri�
car. That'. why they can deliver a bialain in power,
...,.,leralioD
and all-around performance, a100l with importaDtladiDe ..vinal!
Your Ie" car'. noaJy now; • : We'll be ,lad to bave you compare
the smooth, quiet performance of this De" Chevrolet
..it� auy
other car in it. field. Come in and put it throlllh any
kind 01
"proviug ground" test you care to, and judie
Ita performance 10<
youraeU. Your test car'a ready DOW and we hope you
are, too.
Call 788
60 ,EAST MAIN STREET
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
PHONE 101 STATESBORO, OA.
Steele's B ] I Nits
page•. Yol It" volcc Is one TI B 11 ·1 H . Id St l ho
"
,_. 00 {. SOW of .lnce"II), und uuth ntluil.y.
te U OC I er am, a es ro, u8.
N
"I was 1\ tranger" I. u
'fHURSDAY, APRIL 8, 1954
e W S 011 Sale
f�t B()OI�stol-tO_S 'i·,e18\,�.lllIOg.ftl,�',e,IC"O"fanldh::xhlqlr'c'"lIVoer -U ,-1 .....'L c., , �nIVCI'SllY of Ooo"gln,
lind New tho Amcrtcan Legion and other
WllllAtH Booth. '1'he Sllivalion ���'I( �nIV��:llY�IH�� ::l�O�ncl�; Atlanta civic gl' ups,
blolog'Y III Georglu 'roacncrs
A rmy, lind th socuu, economic, Southern Biologists, Lho Amort­
College, Is 0 mujve of AUnntn.
And I' IIglouB rorccn lhnl 1'1'0- cnu So loly of MlIlllmologlsls
A btologtst by tl'lllnlng, N(.-
du ('(1 hulh. 1\11' Sl(,l'll� hils the AI'Hell�nn AHBocintion FOI'·
pOI lcuce, lind pruf'esslon wll.h
dipped .. df'o,ply lind I hal oughly I he Advnncoment of utence,
II. HI'('OI\1..IIII')' Intel'esl In soctolo-
Into Booth M pURL Lo find the nnd Phi Slgmn, nonorury
gy, he romblues his Intcrest s
sourco oml purpose tH.'ItIIHl the biology l'ntLcl'nILy, While SLudY·
[U\I..I experience in both fields
entnuslnsrn, coumgc. nnd \111- Ing III IDmol'V h won lhe Pili
wllh II life-long curtcslty lind
fnllel'illg fnllh und conviction of SlgnuL nnnunl nwnrd fOI' NLH­
emerges an excellent l'cseorchcl'
thr- ,I�lftn w,hO wanted Lo nnd dent, ucluevement III Biological
nntl rorcerui wr-iter In prodnclng
dill go [01 sOllls and go ror sctcnccs.
- NOTICE TO GARDNERS -
his fh'�t major llterury worn.
the WOI'At." And Irrnu uirs the
author COIlH='S (01'111 II nr�l.l'Ill
1\ youth cnthnslns; fa I' mnny
�orin-hloA'I'f1phCl',
Nevil News everyone enjoyed
the duy very
milch,
1\11'. and MI8, H. ,I. "'IOt'I'IH
nnd llttle dnug'hter, Debcrnh, ot
snvunnun, were tho weekend
gil SUi Of MI', and "'II'S, C, ,1.
MI1I'lln,
FarmNevils M. Y. F. program committee
plans to Increase attendance
Spring· Quarter
Enrollment Is
Slightly Higher
MJ', nnd Mrs, Chnl'lt�li l�l1lson
of So nils W(,I'O I he weekend
guests of 'Mrs, l!:lIifmn's parents,
MI'. und M I'S, H, C, Burnsed.
NOTICE Hughes
Bullet' of .tnckson­
ville, Ptn., hos reuu-neo with
relnuves hero,
-.-
The following tractor and fnrm equipment Dealers
will close on Wednesday afternoons Beginning
Wednesday, April 21. We will continue closing on
Wednesdny afternoons until tho opening of the
1954 Tobacco Market. Ml'. and Ml's, Dean \�'Insld
and lillie son spent the week­
end with Mrs, wtnsut's parents,
MI'. nnel Mrs. Chartle Hodges.
-.-
HOKE S. BRUN.ON
BULLOCH TRACTOR CO.
FARMERS TRACTOR AND EQUIPMENT CO.
M. E. GINN CO.
OLLIFF-BRANNEN TRACTOR CO.
STANDARD TRACTOR AND EQUIPMENT CO
STATESBORO TRUCK AND TRACTOR C�
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
We Specialize in
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesbol'o Industry
Since 1922
Thayer
Monument
Company
20r--r_+--+-+-�
Anywhere-Anytime
C"ochellng thrend Is less IIko­
ly to become cnt.nnglecJ In the
work 01' clothing If It i8 run
through n. sorely pin fastened
to your dl'ess so that the thread
Is fed to the work trom above.
I am ready to deliver
yeru'a, 1\'11', SLeelA founder and ·PEAT MOSS-'rue story moves wit h 1 hebI'll 1 uf Till' Sulvnl Iou J\I'nlY
drums, 8Wt'lI� with t.hp volce
of tho ovaug rltst , om! spot­
lighl� with powerful imng('ll'Y
the hnAI of drunlmrds. pt'o.9li­
tutos, crlmlnals, bIHHpht"mcl's,
hlslol'luns, philosophers, lind
m111181.1'I'8 who pnrade through
f\\I', • tt eelr- In\lghl III Iho pub- heeruue tun fll'sl
dlrcr'Im' of Al­
lip sehoola of G�OI'glfl' \)rfol'(' luntn'a Lui cwoou illb ror
hlH nppolntmou; 10 tho Inr-ult y Boys in 1048, 'I'adoy tho
club Is
of !�Jl10I')' untversuv. I-I' [otnod consluercd II leudlng
1I01U:lf'­
III exact HC'it"I1l!CS division nt lUI'ioll g'\Ill1Hn 0 urg'nnlzutlon
Georgia 'I'CIICht.'I'H allego rust fOI' more tnun :UlO boys,
1;'01' his
yen 1', Tho new nut hor has dono work
wll.h t.hlH club, he 1'0'
gl'lllillUll' WOI'\( nt Elmol'y, the r-clved speulul recogntucn
rrcm
LOGAN HAGAN
PHONE 172
"You Can
Count on Us"
Says DAVIS C. BAnNES
WINCH TRUCK OPERATOR
STATESBORO DISTRICT
",Your electric servlce is something you want
to have ready and waiting whenever you need
it. And you can count on us at Georgia Power
to see that it's always there any time of day
or night.
"We supply you with electric service that's
as dependable as any in the country. We have
trained and experienced linemen stationed right
here in town. Whenever any t-rouble occurs
we're right there in a matter of minutes getting
you back on the line.
Anyone of these can supply Statesboro wltli
electricity should the others fail.
"These are important reasonS why you are
now getting the best and most dependable elec­
tric service available anywhere. You know you
con count on Georgia Power service."
"We don't depend on just one line to bring
electricity into St,atesboro either. We hove three
hil:;h-voltage tl'ansmission lines serving the City.
D/IVIS C. IJARNf.:S j, G.orgill Pow,,',
�
Wi/.ell truck OIICrlJtor in StfHc!boro, lie
IHU been Ivitl. llw COIIIIUUlY 13 years. •
Mr, Hflrllf'! WtU bom ill IJulloch COlmly
olHl IlUs tilltltt "ere (Ill /iis life. lie (II1t1 (Y
his wift! Bernice lillC 011 ROllte 2,
Slatesboro.
GEORGIA POWER
OLD RANGE ROUN·DUP "�I•••
Come in and pick out one of our Be.autilul Automatic Magic
Chef Gas Ranges and tell us when and where to
delive'r ...
That's Just How Easy It Is.
ONLY ONCE A YEAR
Central Georgia Gas Company
Statesboro. Millen. Claxton. Swainsboro
The chart shows average hog prices III Chicago by months for
Ih� last 10 years. The peak of dlC hog market is coming earlier
:-:" used 10 be September, Ihen August, Last )'cnr's peak came
In July. So hog men must make every day count to be ready
when mark CIS are best.
.
THE. NEW PIG STARTENA, red on ,he
Purina Program, helps gCI hogs off fast
... to markee weight up to 2 weeks cllrlicr.
Thousands of Purina Program fceders
are now marketing hogs at 5 to 5 Vl
months, �hat's becausc Ihe Purina Hog
Prognlm IS backed by years of rcscurch
, . , built 10 get the most pork from home­
gruwn grains ... huih to speed hogs along
Ihe market road,
CASH IN ON HIGH HOG PRICES 10)'
hurrying your hogs to market. Let liS tcll
yuu more �bout. the economical. �asy-tu·
follow Purtna Hog Progr:lln. It's buill to
�end y?�lr hogs to market fal'/, Come see
...... luDAY'
Don't wait for the Hail to hit-It's too late then.
Protect your investment with complete coverage
Hail Insurance •
• • • AT YOUR STOR'
WITH THE
CHECKERBOARD
SIGN
BE SURE - BE SAFE
Insure Your Tobacco and Cotton Today With
Co-op Insurance Agency
EAST GEORGIA PEANUT COMPANY
EAST PARRISH STREET � Lannie F. Simmons
North Main St. Phone 20 Stat b Ges oro, s.
- Herman Nessmith, Agent-Phone 449, Statesboro.
Iso Automobile and Fire Insurance at a Saving.
Compare,
-PHONE 521-J- STATESBORO, GA.
i·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· · · · · · · · · ·••••••••••
r
Fro Peeples Preston THE BULLOCH HERALD
II. PrI Wlftnl..
N p.per
1953
lieU., Nowopoper
Coalleto
Continued from Fron'T Page
Calculla lndla
Continued from Front Page
militn l advlsei II disc ssed vtth
the Pt estdent how to I clleve the
besieged PI 101 roru ess or
I len Bien Pht In Indoehh a Dedicated 1'0 1'he Progress Of Suuesbon» A lUI lJuLloch COIUtt)'
NUMBER 22
SUI)criol' Court
to meet here
Mon., April 26
Easter Sunday to begin here
with �Sunl�ise Service' at 6:30
Let's Go Fishing1
You can't heal fishing fOI I elax
ing - and it helps the food
I he stadium III lhe I ell hers College will again
the setting (01 lhe Community Easter SUn! rse Sel V
e to be held at 6 30 Sunday mot n111g I he set vice
01\SOI ed by lhe Bulloch County PI otestant M inisterial
AssocIallon Will f'eatui easel mon by Rev John Pridgen
li'il st PI esbyterian Chui ch
11 I
FOR SA LF.-I npr ovec
Ocor gta s go cane
stalks 5 to 0 fl long Ie pCI
stalk h I 000 lots 3 1/2e 50
000 stali s e to 7 It 101 g 6e PCI
stalk In I 000 lots 51/2e Also
G 000 of tI e Inl go aiel lashloned
soft g CCI cane at 10c pc stalk
S J FOSS Rt I B ook let Gn
3 20 3tp
--
FOR SAL New brlc1e veneer
3 bedroom home located on
North Main street Locut d on
nice 10l wltl pine II ees 1-JILL
& OLLIFF Phone 766
LIst
FOR SAL
on Je veil DI 1\ e consisting
of 2 bed 00 1 S den lIv ngroom
and dtntngroom combined
[{Itc) en bath 001 een pol ch and
car pert HILL & OLI IFF
Plane 766
({ATrEl S KIDDIE SHOP Is
open and has an nth active
line of Eaatet clothes fOI ch I
dr en Located at 233 Sout!
---- Zette 0 \0 A\e
(Your Biggest Show Value)
Frl Sot April 9 10 ---­
CYCLONE ON HORSEBACK
11m Holt Maljo Ie Reynolds
-AND-
THE INVISIBLE RAY
Bo I" ({a laff Beln Legos
-PICI( OF THE PICTURES-
Yom
WANTEO TO BUY-1\vo 01
th ee bed oom home in
Statesbo a G ve full descrtptjon
locat on a d prtcu Address
BOX 329 CARE BU! LOCH
HERALD 3tpSALE - Lovely
OJ CCI tJ ee bed 100m baU
wllh Lennox centraJ I calmg
system Gal age with utility
room HILL & OLLIFF Pho e
166
FHA LOANS
PI Opel ty
I OR SALE-POI tablc Sa v
Mill with all tJaetOls tucks
mules and lools In good co
dillon to go into ope allor 111
nedlately HILL & OLLIFI
Phone 766
REAL ESTATE
PROPERTY LOANS
FHA LOANS
-Qu ck Serv ce­
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
15 Courtland St -Phone 798
With
FOR SALE-N ce brlcl' home
located 01 NOI tI Ma I stl eet
\ bed ooms 2 baths Approxl
lately I yea s old HILL &
OLLIFF Fha c 766
Would goo fnlde a
PenhY fOra
Dollar?
and
FOR SALE - Co 11m.,cl",
plopelty on US 301 No ti
lnd 50 Ith of C ty Limits HIll
& OLLlF F Phone 766
Olliff
IrOR SALE-2 bedloo 1 home
In Pine A II $800 00 do vn
Payments $4000 pel manti
vhlch Includes taxes InsUI Rnce
and I tel est HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 766
SOC"UI Ll lids lp II e plod ctl\lty 01 )OUl 181 d-rJlore
eneh ) ear Ii 8 aJ essent II elcJ enl 101 80me crops hel e
flewl to most and I cceSS81 y
101 I11UXII1 UI11 Yields 01 man)20000 YARDS OF
Georgia Grown Tobacco Planls
Ready Today a 1d all through the 110l1til 01 Apnl
$4.00 PER 1,000
AT
Strick Holloway's Farm CHILEAN
NITRATE
ofSODA........._
7 Miles south of Metter one mile of Metter Cobb
town road Vanetles available lI1clude Cokers 402
Hlx Golden Cure DIXie Bnght 101
PHONE 97 J OR 618 L STATESBORO
Apollo Boys' Choir will
Present Final Concert
Lne Apollo Boys Choir Will be presented In the
Geoi gill Teacher s College auditorium Friday night
Aprll 23 111 the thu d and final concert
of the season
by the Statesboro Community Concert
ASSOCIatIOn
The progl am chosen tor this
concert Includes a wide variety
of &aCI ed and secular numbers
ranging In period and temper
ment rrom early classical to
model n Some of the works
should be of special Intel est
since they were composed
especially for pl ••entatton by
boy. choils
Jack Broucek uTe as
soetate pi oresRor of music and
publicity chairman for the Con
cert Association recommends
the final concert program
Thl. I. the filst opp•• ranee
of the boys choir on any con
cell series In Statesboro he
said and It promtsea to be a
unique presentation
In I endlttons by the Apollo
Choh he pointed out It Is not
unusual tal the fh at sopranos
to BOW to htgh B and the
seoond 01tos to descend to low
F The dynamics are often
delicate but always well plan
ned nnd executed The tone
quality Is of excellent timbre
he declared
Coleman Coopel Is dh eetcr of
the chait which 1s composed of
twenty lhl ee boys between the
ages of nine and thlJ teeen
The
chah membcls were chosen by
competitive audition
I ---.
Temperature
and rain for
Bulloch county
Dewex
M Lee E r Anderson J Day
Altlns P F Maltln II W. H
w OOdR W I ce McElveen
Tame" M (B nit) Smith Henr�
S Blitch r E Hodges Willie
A Hugill H De vey Deal W
T AI<e mnn A H \\ oods
J rnpa T Jones T Colon A l(\n9
J Gllbert Cone T W Anderson
W 0 G IlAI and H W Smith
TRAVERSE JURORS TO
SERVE ARE DRAWN
TH RASH Union Bag and Paper Corporatlo 1 conserva
t onlst showing members of the Statesboro Future Farmers
of
America the difference in stash pine and long leaf pines Left to
right are Sammy Strouse George Stewart Billy Thompson
Joh 1
Webb Foy Hotchklsa Oliver Gerrald Bobby Sconyers Edgar
Deal Donald Wayne Ak ns V rgl! Harville Charles Clements
Newton's Cricket Farm GCOI gloRuble Lee ell cle with MI s
Z L Shange JI
TI e thermometer read
Ings for the week Monday
April 5 through Sunday
Apr I 11 were as follows
See us for yom
CRICKETS
$1.00 per 100
We also have a com­
plete line of fishing
supplies. J n s I re
ceived a shipment
of extra good fish
iug poles. Get yom s
-mowl
High
81
88
91
91
70
68
Low
55
!9
84
60
60
50
60
Man April 5
Tues Apr I 6
Wed April 7
Thurs April 8
Frl April 9
Sat April 10
Sun April 11
Traverse jt 1018 are E
Kennedy Joe lngra"!. L
Clontz Nat! G Holleman Cur
tis W Southwell B E C&n
non C B Altman Ii] e Ander
son Paul Nessmlth W C 01 a
I am Max Edenfl'ld Robert
Cal e Hall Don D Roberts R Ralnfail lor II e same
F Donaldson JI TT L At week was 029 Inches
veil A M Braswell JI e T heziS, I son T Le tel Riggs Ell. --------. !!111 meetmg
Hodges T R Ir1l8 Anderson
U
Harnp S nlth wartei Ii] Tones W 8 C S CIRCLES
Roscoe L Roberts D B Ed MET MONDAY AFTERNOON
11 mds \\ IIl1am R Levett II AT FOUR 0 CLOCK
C Meeks Thomas Olliff Fllmk
W Oil ff Leon Holloway In
MFa) Rt ebei E Bel
JY Chancey Futch Ben
lie A Hend lx Pratt Eden
field TI eron Andel son G lil
Blagg P R summerttn J Q
watson H Ulmer Knight J
L Deltle Otlis Holloway T W
Robel ts R D Bawpn T A
Bonini nnd Fted \Voods
Pilots to open
season Apr. 27
74
Statesbo a Methodist CI urct
Eldel John Shelton Mikell 01
vIII be lhe g rest
preacher at the Stuteslx)lo
PII ntuve Baptist Chmch Sun
day Ap II 18 MOl nlng' aet vices
1) e cl cles of the Woman s
Society of Christian Sel vice or
the Statesboro Methodist Ch I eh
met MOl day arternoon ApI II 12
at 4 00 a clock as follows
(Back of MaZie S Store on Savannah Ave)
PHONE 664 OR NIGHT PHONE 445 R F.F.A. sponsors
fOi cst exhibit
lliastel S ,"day will be Roliy
Dayal ColvclY Bapllst ChUlcl
du! it g whleh each mem
her Is
u.ged lo cOllllbule g-enClously
lo a fund to be directed towal d
deC! easing the amount of the
lonn secul ed n shol l time bllel,
tOi the ptll chose of Ule ad
Jacenl lots at Calval y This
Rally Day has b.-en planned fOi
so ne lime as lhe payoff day
In conJt ncllon with I egulal
Hel vlceH which this Sunduy will
cOllunelllOlale the • CSUI I eclian
of ou LOl d Rev [nman Ger
old wiil be the speakel fOI the
SCI vices and a worm welcbme iM
extended to cvel'Yone to attend
�(!We Are a Part
of the To\vJ1s
We Serve�' Special meeting
at Middlegt'Olmd W.M.U. rally to
be here April 22Says HOWARD P NEAL, JR.STATESBORO DISTRICT
SERVICEMAN
• In many ways the Georg a Powel Company
IS a defin te pal t of each town we se ve Wher
ever we go we buIld tl ngs that are permanent
offices and sto cs tra lsmlSS un 1 nes d stt bunon
lines and sllbstatlOns-wol ks that are phYSically
lOot�d n the eommulllty
We pay taxes hke other CIt zens We take
part III elv c act V ties We promote better home
towns mdustr al development and better agn
cultural practIces We know that wi ateveJ I ene
fits the towns we serve benefits liS So we do
what we can to I elp tl em prosPel
All of our employes are c tlZens too ElgI teen
are citizens of Statesboro They are your fnends
and neighbors They hve here and raIse their
fam I es hele They belong to local churches and
CIVIC clubs take an active part III commumty
act v tieS and work to make StatesbOlo a bet Ar
and mo. e prosperous place 10 wiuch to hve
Yes we ARE a part of the commlln ty­
and ve re proud to be A Clllzen WhE! ever
We Serve
GEORGIA POWER
